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Mail stolen from 
UC info desk 
by G.rd·Hanne Fosen 
Mast stafl reporter 

Between 25 and 30 items of both campus and U S. 
mail werE' stolen from the mail 00;11: at the infoonation 
desk in the University Center last weekend, and found 
opened and scall,ered in the COffl'C Shop. 

The information desk hnd been ransacked sometime 
between Slltllrdny night after the desk closed and Sun· 
day afternoon, said David Wchmhoefer. IlSSiSlanL 
dire<:LOr of the UC. The mnil was found in thl.' Coffl'l1 
Shop when it o�ncd on SUnduy, hlJ said. and it seems 
like somebody stoic the mail during the night. brokp in 
to the Coffee Shop and rem! the mail there. 

"Nothing of \'atue was taken. hut nil the m .. iI wa� 
opened," he said. 

Assistant Campus S:lfety Dirc..:LOr Bnlll i\lcl.alll' 
said. " We are tryin!,; to 1::l'1. t he items return('d tn the 
ori�:inal senders 50 the�' eRn dctennml' ..... nt-ther 
something was removed. " I·h.' sRid nOl hing Ilppcar5 to 
have been token and he said he can'l utldcrl'Land what 
the purpose of stealing the mail might have �n. 

This is the first time leo.ving mail at the infonnation 
desk during the night hall caused a probl(om. 
Wehmhoefer said . .':lt·s normally just left OUI lh!!r('." 
he said. However. the policy has now toccll changed and 
the mail is taken in every night. 

McLane said he currently has no SuS�IS. " It looks 
like somebody had a key but this is not positive," he 
said. 

So far it docs not look like the investigation is close 
to a solution, hut McLane said they arc still working 
onit. 

' 

Cave business down, tries to change image 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast stafl reporter 

Although the volume of customers 
stopping by the Cave for a bite to eat 
has decreased this year, Cave director 
Jenny Lusk does not want to compete 
with Food Service, 

Due to changes in food service meal 
plans and the Coffee Shop menu fe ..... er 
students huve been utlracted to the in· 
expensive fure uvaillible at PLU's late 
night snack stop, 

"I think its ncat that wc're not after 
studenLS' money." Lusk said. 

tusk said that she cannot justify com· 
peting with the Coffee Shop. The Cave's 
goal. she said, is only to provide 
reasonable prices for �tud{'nts. She add· 
ed that students hove enough financial 
worries without paying high prices for 
food. 

I.usk. who hos work... '<I at the Cave for 
over three ycors. said the Cave's basic 
philosophy is to provide a pluce for off· 
campus students. She suid unfor:unate
Iy students do 1I0t usc the fucility as 
much as they �hould. She added that 
PLU'� faculty und �tuff use it more than 
the �tudents. 

Kri�ta Schwalbe, assistant director of 
the Cave, said the only volume decrease 
occurs from 10 a.m. to " p.m .• during 
day lounge hours, The night time 
\·olume. she said. has been consistent. 
Schwalbe said the volume dccr{'ase has 
been roughly SI50a week, 

"It's a $UbsLuntial decrcase when you 
compare it to our usuuI \'olume," 
Schwulbe said, "But it's not our goal to 
huve a booming business." 

Bob Torrens, director of food services, 
suid thut due to u complete remodeling 
juh. U IIC'" sal;!d hur lind ;! deli bar. the 

Coffee Shop has increased its volume by 
approximately Sl,ooo a week, He said 
that changes were also made in food ser· 
vice. such as adding bagels to the daily 
menu. 

"We took a look at ourselves and 
decided we needed some changes," Tor
rens said. 

LU9k said that in the past the Cave 
has been known us a "bagel place," But 
since food sen'ice added bagels to their 
menu, she said the Ca\'e's identity hus 
faded. She added that the Cave needs to 
find a new identity. but that PLU's 
studenLS need to help in that process, 

"We would like the students to tell us 
whut they want." Lusk said. 

Because of limitations in fnlC1.:er 
space, cooking facilities and shelf life. 
Schwalbe sA.id that the Cave cannot do a 
Jot to try and increase i� volume. 

"We're quite limited." she said. 
Schwalbe said that the Cave ha9 add

ed croissants to its menu this year and is 
offering a sundae bar once a week. She 
said that in addition the Cave is can' 
sidering other possibilities such as hot 
soup at night, individual pinas. bran 
mumns. soft pretuls l£nd a baked 
poUltobar, 

Laurie Soine. ASPLU president u.,d 
member of the Cave Board, said that the 
Cave is also working on improving it9 
"visibility." She said they are consider' 

Jooion Tom Carrington and Joh'I Pitts enjoy a study break In the Cave Wednes· 
daynlghl 

ing running more advertisements and 
perhaps even coupon specials, Soine 
added that they are also goi!lg to replace 
the old Cave sign which nOw reads 
"AVE." 

Although the Coffee Shop has taken 
some of the Cave's day business away, 
Soine said that once the novelty of the 
remodeled Coffee Shop wears off. the 
prices will bring customers back to the 
Cave. 

Schwalbe agreed that the Cave will 
regain some of iLS rl'gular customers 
once people become accustonled to the 
new look of the Coffee Shop. But. she 
lidded. the Cave's business ..... ilI not 
return to nornml until some "drastic 
changes" ure mnde. 

Itcmodeling. Schwalbe soid. is a 
necessity, Shl.' said many people would 
like to see the Cave repainted. but 
because of tradition, painting has been 
discouraged. She explainoo that in the 
19705 ..... hen the Cave first openl'd, a 
I'LU professor pointed its walls. 

"It's considered a work of art," 
Schwalbe said. 

She added that although they have 
looked into other changes such as new 
tables and chuirs. so far all plans have 
fullen through, 

l.usk said that not only is the money 
not available right now for changes, but 
changes also lake a lot of time to imple
ment. She said she would like to see 
students talk to their .senators and get 
someenthusillsm �:'oing for the Cave. 

Lusk and Schwalbe agreed that stu· 
dent input is necessary for the Cave's 
future. They said that suggestions can 
be brought to the Cave. located in the 
bollom Of lhl' Unh'erist\' Cl'ntcr. 

"It's their tSludentsl place." Lusk 
said. "and II. ben(>ficial pari of PLU." 
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Campus 
Dorm damage decreases as student responsibility grows 
by Miriam Bacon 
Mast stall reporter 

Gum jamml,."<i into dorm room locks. torn window 
screens and broken mirrors are some of the dormitory 
damub'C incidt'nts reported this year at PLU. said Jim 
Phillips, director of the physical plant. 

But despite there predictable rooccurance every 
yeW'. dorm damage is on the decrease, said Jan Maul 
Smith. hOUSing coordinator. 

"Students art' taking pride in their dorms." said 
Phillips. 

"There is considerably less damage than five years 
ago," Maul·Smith reported. 

"We mostly deal with dorm damage during student 
checkout (at the e:.d of the semester)." Maul·Smith 
said. This usually involves only minor room damage. 
she added. 

" If an incident occurs during the year the parties in· 
volved are charged at that time," she said. 

"Student.a are a.5king the administration t.o be more 
accountable for student's money," she said. "We try to 
hold individual students responsible." 

Ninety·five percent of the time individual students 
are held accountable to pay for the damage, said 
I.auralee Hagen, director of Residental Life. 

Very little dorm damage ends up being paid for by an 
entire wing or dorm. she said. It usually is paid for by 
thll people who caused the destl1.lction. 
"Students are good about paying for damages," 
Phillips soid. They are also real good about admitting 
their fault. he added. 

When damage occurs in public dorm areas and can· 
not be attributed to an individual, members of the 
wing on which it occurred arecharged. 

Last year, students living on Stuen's second south 
I<'ing were each char�'Cd 510 becausp. those responsible 

for spraying paint on the carpet did not confess to the 
crime, /laid Jim Mischler, Stuen hall director. Ivy 
Hall was flooded last year when drains in the showers 
were plugged and the water was turned on, said Scott 
r.lonson, preS{'ntly hall director of Ranier who was 
an Iv)' RA lastyoar. 

Damage is prioritized according to how immediately 
it needs to be repaired. Phillips said. The less hazar· 
dous the damage, the less priority it's given. Hall 
directors are required t.o mark on the maintenance 
form the immediacy of the damage. 

Jill Christensen, a sophorr.ore in Alpine. was charged 
for room damage last year. She and her roommate had 
put a cork bulletin board on the wall. When they took it 
down at the end of the year all of the cork did not come 
off the wall she said. When they tried to scrape it off 
the wall, the paint was damaged. 

She said she was expecting maintenance t.o rlX it 
over the summer. But when she came back to her room, 
she said she was disappointed that it had not been 
repaired. 

Steve Roth, an RA in Ivy, was charged $40 for 
damage done to the bookshelvea in his room last year. 
He and his roommate had put bunks up using the 
bookshelves in their Alpine room. 

"It was our fault the .... y the bunks were put up," 
Roth said when the end boards on the shelves came off. 

The RA t.old us that we would each be charged SIS, 
he said. But when he received his account balance he 
noticed a 140 charge. 

"It's unusual that they were billed more than what 
the room condition report says," Hagen said. "That's 
not normal." 

The room condition report lists an estimated charge 
she said. An RA can only estimate the cost of repair. 

Estimates aN! made from a list the physica1 plant 

Faculty committee 
tenures new colleagues 
with 'good reputation' 

by Jonathan Feste 
Mast reporter 

The faculty tenure committee, headed 
by English profe950r Paul Benton, are 
bebrinning its annual deliberations on 
the b'fllnting of tenure to PLU instl1.lc' 
tors who have taught at the university 
for at least six year8. The selection pro
cess will be complete by December. 

Every sixth'year faculty member 
must go through the process, said 
Benton. 

enter and leave PLU. 
The importance of tenure itself, Benton 

said, is that it "keeps the university 
from being distorted from outside 
forces." 

Tenure sllows academic freedom 
without fear of reprisal from ad· 
ministrators or out.side people, he said, 
referring to what he called a misuse of 
power durit:g the 1950s McCarthy era 
and its effect on colleges. 

has issued, Maul·Smith said. Or students are charged 
the actual cost repair, 

Christensen was originally quoted $7. Her account 
balance showed she was charged $17. 9he said. 

She took the malter to Maul·Smith. A clerical error 
wa9 found. She was credited the difference. 

"If it was a mistake we would be happy to credit the 
difference," Hagen said. 

Roth said he did not. take the time to find out why he 
was charged more. 

H 9tudent.s come in they will not be auo..omatically 
credited the difference, Hagen said. " It depends on the 
circumstances. " 

"We would be happy to Cllplain the difference," 
Hagen said. "We're not intentionally ripping off 
studenta hoping they won't come in," she said. 

Accorrung to Roth's room condition report, the $15 
was crossed off and the '.0 was added. 

"There was a lot Ie" atudent vandalism la.st year 
and cert.ain.ly this year than previous years," Phillips 
said. "There's a lot of vandalism from outside people. 
Vandalillm from out.aiden is about the same and may 
be on the increase," he said. 

"Recently $5000 worth of windows were broken on 
the north end of Rieke Science Center which was done 
by outsidera," Phillips said. 

Last year a bathroom in Olson sustained $3000 
worth of smoke damage, he said when kids outside 
PLU lit a bunch of paper towels. 

Damages such as these are absorbed by the universi· 
ty in two budget accounts used for donn im· 
provements, Phillips said. 

Maul·Smith stressed that student tuition pays for 
tuition and buildings. 

"Money they pay for housing goes back into hous· 
ing," she added. 

Benton described tenure lIS the univer' 
lIity's commitment to faculty members 
who have established good reputations 
as teachers and scholars. Tenure is a job 
guarantee. barring serious university 
financial problems or gross faculty in· 
competence or moral depravity. 

As of last ThUrsday, the eight faculty 
members to be considered for tenure 
this year were required to aubmit 
evidence and recommendations detail ·  
ing their abilities. 

A recommendation from the commit· 
tee, lIS well as a separate repoTt from the 
Provost on each individual, will be sent 
to President Rieke for his final decision. 

Steve McCuIIcJt91 stands by as Doug Zoette worts on his "pees." 

"This is the big thing because there is 
noin betwllt'n," said Hent.on. 

He added that faculty not tenured are 
given a on�year final teaching conmct. 

But he also said that generally PLU 
faculty members know whether or not 
they will be tenured. The university has 
no faculty tenure quota, he pointed out. 

PLU's tenure process. Bent.on said. 
emphasi;tes teaching effectiveness. 

.. No faculty member with a poor 
teaching record will likely be tenured," 
he stated. 

Excellence in teaching can compen· 
sate for shortcomings in another area of 
evaluation, publillhing articles. 

But he said it is more difficult to 
evaluate teaching capabilities compared 
to publishl'd articles. 

Once a faculty member is tenured, the 
drive that kllt'ps the professor's pursuit 
of ucellent:c, is three-pronged, said 
Benum. 

FaCUlty complacency is not likely, he 
said, because tenure 8110w8 academic 
people to continue de\'eloping their 
curiosity. 

By the time most faculty reach the 
tenure point. ther'�'e made it throu2'h 
tht' "sifting" of faculty ..... ho constantly 

Benton said the I.ormal assumption is 
that anyone up for tenure will get it. 

Though he said there are "tensions" 
in hoi rung his tenure committee, he 
thinks "it is an extremely important 
faculty runction." 

"No good person has been forced to 
leave because there is no tenure room," 
Benton said. 

From nearly a dOUln faculty members 
considered for tenure last fall. one was 
rejected. 

This fall the ei5ht seeking tenure are: 
Edwin Clausen, Assistant ProfeSllor of 
History 
Constance Hansen, Assistant Professor 
of Nursing 
Sharon Jansen·Jaech, Assistant Pro
feS50r of English 
Bradford Moore, Assistant Professor of 
Physica1 Education 
Dick Dlufa, ASllistant Professor of 
Political Science 
Rochelle Snee, Assistant Professor of 
Languages 
Steven Thrasher. Assistant Professor of 
Business Administration 
Charles York, Assistant Professor of 
Social Work and Marriage and Family 
Therspy 

Leg sled trims student fat 
by MIrIam Hacon 
Mast staff reporter 

PLU students may have more 
shapely hips and legs this year 
thanks to the latest addition to the 
Names Fitness Center. 

Scott Westering, fitness consul· 
tant for the center and staff assis' 
tant lor the PE department, said 
the new hip and leg sled exercises 
the lower bo$iy. 

"It uses every muscle from the 
waist down," he said. " It's becom· 
ing real popular. It's the safest 
machine you can use on the lower 
body," 

The sled puts the exerciser in 
the most advantageous leverage 
position (on the back) which takes 
stress off the lower body, said 
Westering. 

800 pounds of new free weights 
have been added as well this year. 

Other logistical changes have 
been made at the Center, as well. 

The exercise bicykes were mov· 
ed to the center of the room to be 
closer to the monitor. which 

simulates a ride through 
Yellowstone Park. There are three 
different tours shown. said 
Westering, and each tour lasts 20 
minutes. 

The multi·station unit, formerly 
located in the center of the room, 
h,,-s been moved to a corner. 

On an average day, nearly 300 
people use the fitness Center, said 
Westering. The heaviest usage 
time is from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., he 
said. 

"Usage of fitness center is nor· 
mal wear and tear," Westering 
said. " Students are real good 
about not abusing the facilities. 
What they're not good about is 
deaning up after themselves ileav· 
bg weights lying around)." 

Westering is available in the 
fitness center from noon to 2 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday for 
anyone who would like IISsistance 
with a weight·training program. 

He is also teaching several 
weight training classes which help 
students establish a program or 
help improve a current one. 
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Tax system scrutinized; no easy answers 
by Lance Kuykendall 
Mast staff reporter 

Most people agree that their own 
taxes are too high, but at Tuesday's Na
t.ional Issues Fomm. the audience found 
it more difficult to agree on improving 
the tax system. 

Who should pay taxes and how they 
should pay was the topic of a National 
Issues Fomm held Oct. 29 in the R.egen· 
cy Room of the University Center. 

The two-hour fomm studied three 
questions: Should tax loopholes be 
eliminated in favor of a simpler, fairer 
tax system: How should the tax burden 
be distributed between different income 
levels: and should more of the tax 
burden be placed on other revenue 
sources such as corporations. 
, The forum was sponsored by PLU's 
Division of Social Sciences and the 
Center for the Study of Put-Iic Policy in 
conjunction with the Domestic Policy 

Association (DPA), a nation-wide net· 
work of colleges, libraries, churches and 
civic groups organized t::t bring citizens 
together to discuss public issues. 

The forum featured a panel of experts 
including State Representative Linda 
Thomas, Charles Hodde, fonner revenue 
director for Washington state: and Ed 
McMillan, former chief economist for 
Rainier Bank, and a former advisor to 
the U. S. Treasury Commission. The 
panel also included Norris Peterson. 
assistant professor of economics at 
PLU, and Bob Stivers, associate pro
fes90r of religion at PLU,. 

Ernie Ankrim, associate professor of 
economics at PLU moderated the 
discussion, 

The panel discussed the topics by 
briefly stating their opinions and then 
opening the floor to audience questions 
and opinions, 

Fay Anderson, director of special pro-

Com petition st iffens 
for thrift shops 
on Garfield Street 
by Kelly Mickelsen 
Mast stafl reporter 

Any rel,'Ular pedestrian on Garfield 
Street or any student with classes at 
East Campus could tell you there are a 
few new shops in downtown Parkland. 
And mnny of those additions are second· 
hand or thrift shops. 

Some may wonder if this is a direct 
reflection on PLU, or just a service to 
.. poor college student.s ... 

They sell furniture. some electric up· 
plhmces, clothes, toys and other second· 
hand goods, They also sell new tennis 
shoes. Prices at Lee's Shop vary from a 
few dollars for a stuffed animal to 560 
for old crystal wine decanters. 

it takes more than just a glance to ai-" 
predate another new shop, the Parkland 
Furniture Store. Newly located in 
Parkland after moving from Auburn, 
the store is located next to Edna's Little 
Roma pi.tza place . ba'::lio��!!.!:� particular stores in this 
At first glance it appears to be just 

The PLU Thrifty Troll, which has another thrift shop, but according to the 
been in the Parkland area for thrC(' signs it is a furniture store. Upon enter-
years. is (requented by PLU students. ing one can determine it is both a thrift 
The Troll Club, a group of women who shop and a second·hand furniture store. 

jects for the division of social sciences, 
said the fomm was intended to infonn 
people of tax issues. By hearing the 
views of panel member� and other 
citizens. she said. people can be moved 
from an initial judgement to a well· 
considered and more knowledgeable se
cond opinion. 

Over 60 people attended the forum. 
mostly older non-students. Prior to the 
tax program they were in\'ited to fill out 
a survey on their opinions on tax issues. 
At the end of the forum they filled out 
another survey. 

"That's one of the things the DPA 
likes to do," Anderson said. "They try 
to measure if people's ideas change as a 
result of the fomm.·· She said the results 
of the surveys will be analyzed by a mao 
jor research organization, and the 
resulting report will be shared with na
tiona] policy makers in the spring. 

The forum was the second in a series 
of three scheduled this year. The next 

National ]""ups fomm will be held Nov. 
14. It is titled "The Soviets: What is the 
conflictaoout?" 

Panelists scheduled are: James 
Taulbee. professor of political science at 
Emory University: Bob Lamson. vice 
president of Northwest Region Business 
Executives for National Security: Lt. 
Colonel Gus Schwartz iRet.): and Cmdr. 
Tom Donnelly mSN-Ret.) vice president 
of Sixth Sense. The moderator will be 
Donald Farmer, professor of po litical 
science at PLU. 
Anderson said PLU became one of the 

200 members of DPA in 1983. a year 
after the DPA was formed. 

She said the division of social sciences 
was looking for a way to get students 

�s��e
t
s�
e community together to discuss 

" We heard about the DPA and the 
community fomms," she said. They 
joined as a way of getting students and 
the communitty together. 
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linda's 
Typewriter Rentals 

Individual typing stations 
available by the hour. 
Including aU supplies 
necessary to type your 
resume, business letter. 
or whatever needs typing. 

Specializing In IBM 
Correcting Selectrlcs 
by the day, week, or 
month 

Come In and 
use our complete 
typing facilities 

Free Detlvery 
and Pick-Up 627-4461 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMINCi A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And tlWy'fl' hoth fCPf\" 
Sl'lltl'd hy till' insigni;l YPU \\'l';lf 
;1:-.;1 nk'mhl'r (l/" [hL' Army NuP.--l..· 
Corps. TIll' cl�lll(l'lJS OI1 thL' [cf, 
nll';lIlS Yl)U'fl' P;lf( ll;1 hl';lhh Cafl' 
system in whirh l'duCl1illll;11 and 
Clfl'l'r ad\'ancl'llll'nt afl' till' ruk. 
tl{ll till' l'xccptiun. Thl' gold har 

on righl IlK'anS yl1lJ (l)!llmand rl'SI"IC(1 as;ln Afmy Ilfficl'f. If you're 
l'an.1ing a BSN, \\'fill': Army ,N urSl' OpP(lflutlil il''';. P.O 11m: 77 1 ) . 
Clillon. NJ 07111 i. 0, ",,11 ",II f,c,' I ·H(x�· l ISA·ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
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Beta Gamma Sigma 
inducts new members 

The PLU chnpter of Beta Gamma 
Sigma. n national scholastic honor socic
tV for business and administration, 
";'elcomes and cOnb'1"atullltes its new 

members. who will be formallv inducted 
at a banquet November i6: Peggy 
Ble,",.en, Deannn Boggs, Paul Bonde. 
Mary Bongard. David Carlson. Barh 
Den Hoed. Jackie fife. Tamara Len'ick, 
,lamie Mohland. Erik Histubcn. Carol 
Bodgers. Kathleen Snyder. and Doris 

Zncher. 
Also tu be inducted are those .... ho 

qUillified last year but wcrc not able to 
attend the spring banquet: Hose 
Del!:,,,)y. Ore .... Martin. Deidre Reardon. 
Hobert Slone. and Denise Whisler. 

Beta Gamma Sigma' was established 
to encourage and reward scholarship 
and accomplishment in the field of 
business and administration, to promote 
the advnncement of education in 
business, and t.o foster integrity in the 
conduct of business operations. 
Recognized by the American Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business as the 
national scholastic honor societ.y in the 
field, Beta Gamma Sigma chapters may 
be chartered only in t.hose schools of 
business and management accredited by 
theAACSB. 

FOCUS news anchors Judy Van Hom and Shannon Brfnlas tape the evanlng news. 

Campus TV expands programming 

Rambo creator plans 
revenge of his own 
College Preas Service 

David Morrell. the mild·mannered U. 
of Iowa professor who created the Ram· 
bo character of"First Blood" and " First 
Blood, Part Two," has sued Garolco Pro
ductions. which produced the filins, for 
$1.6 million. 

Morrel.l alleges Carolco hasn't paid 
him $600,000 in profits due him, and 
wants $1 million in punitive damages. 

by Mark Reys 
Mast reporter 

This year PLU's on-campus television 
network, KFCS, has added. three new 
programs to its lineup, as part of an ef· 
fort to upgrade last year's format.. 

In addition to new programming, 
KFCS is trying to acquire a satellite 
dish, in hopes of improving even further 
the station's programming format. 

KFCS is a student·run news and 
.entertainment stat.ion. Transmitting on 
channel S over PLU's cable system, the 
station telecasts a variety of programs 
in conjunction with the Focus news pro
gram, which airs for 15 minutes at 7 
p.m .• repeating at 9, and 11 p.m .. Mon· 
day through Thursday. 

Between the hours of7 and 11:15 p.m. 
a combination of three programs are 
scheduled. They are 'RockW orld', an 
MTV·style video mu�c show earned. 

"The Original" 
Shakey's 
PiZZA 

Ijmfllifhii 
In 1954. Sherwood "Shakey" Johnson pooled his funds with a 
college friend to open the "Original" Shakey's Pizza Parlor on 
57th & "]" in Sacramento. 

With only S 1.85 in the till, they started what we know as today, 
the "Original" pizza place. Shakey's Pizza Restaurants. 

In 1 967, Gordon Apker. recent PLU graduate and ambitious 
new franchisee opened his doors of Shakey's Pizza for Seattle. 

Other people and places have come and gone, but only one 
remains an "Original." Today, Gordon owns and operates 25 
Shakeys Pizza Restaurants in Washington <lnd Alaska-serving 
the "Original" great tastin' pizza that you grew up with. 

There's only one place where you can enjoy the "Original" 
Shakey's Pizza ta5te-and there always has been. 

You may have to drive by a few fakey's , , . 
but it's worth it for an "Original" Shakey's, 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA RESTAURANTS 
Serving you for 32 years 

�o'<'l 17415 PACIFIC AVENUE O� (3 miles West of FLU) 
� 537-0511 

ltomKominl C,minl' 

_Jon I't-'�","n. VP fi .... "u -!(,m "r��" S,uden, 
j·tU 1%3· 196-;" lUI 19B� 10 I"�n' 

over from last year;'Alive At The Lute 
Dome', called. a " Junior leaguer David 
Letterman" show by host Dan Mer· 
chant, who cohosts with Rick Larsen, 
and 'Modem Talking Pictures', a pro
gram, similar to those seen on the Public 
Broadcasting Service. 

There are also football, and soon 
basketball games aired Tuesday nights. 

KCCR, the student·run radio station 
on campus, was sharing channel S with 
KFCS TV until their modulator was in· 
stalled.. Now KCCR is at 94.5 on the FM 
dial. 

In addition to adding three programs 
to the format, KFCS General Editor An· 
drew Pollard said he is currently trying 
to acquire a satellite dish, which he said 
would allow the station to provide 
viewers with a much wider program 
selection. 

KFCS is made up primarily of 
volunteer!!. ani the five Focus ex· 

ecut.ives, Pollard, News Director Tanya 
Jang, Production Manager Steve 
Anacker, Business Manager Deanne 
Addy, and Director of Promotions Heidi 
Bray, receive compensation for their ef· 
forts. All other positions are filled. on a 
volunteer basis. 

The entire process for the completed. 
news program is carried. out by student 
crew members. The first st.ep is gather· 
ing information on various issues and 
writing the ensueing news stories, which 
are then edited. 

' 

A camera crew shoots footage ap
propriate for t.he news stories.. Video 
cameras filin the anchorpeople reading 
the stories and the previously·shot. 
footage is dubbed into the program. 

Dispite the lack of monatary compen· 
sation, most. staff members any theyen· 
joy working for Focus. 

ALIVE IN THE LUTE DOME 

NEW SHOW 
IN DOLBY 

Featuring PFLOYD TUNGSTEN & AL PINE 
·COMEDY BITS & GAGS & SKETCHES 
• FASCINATING AND INTERSECTING GUSTS 

PLU'S TOP RATE[) COMEDYIINTERVIEW SHOW 

"I laughed until I stoPP9d"-Phyllis George 
"You're fired"-George Steinbrenner 
"A video megacosm" -Carl Sagan 
"Where have these guys been all these years?" -Jimmy 
Hoffa 
"This week is our funniest, best ever show in the world" 
-Love. Pfloyd & AL 

WEDNESDAYS 8:30 P.M. KFCS CH. 8 

UODQ99pUoplt99 PA 
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Debators play serious in 'big league sport' 
Lutes tough challenger r--;:::::::'�;; ___ ;;;:;;;:�_iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii.--' for big schools 
by Shannon Brlnlas Mast reporter 

"Several thousand late nighls ... ·· 
That's how senior debater Matt 

Taylor sums up his last four years on 
PLU's debate team. 

"In some ways, debate is a type of 
sporting event. We put as much effort 
into it mentsUy as any other athletic 
team puts out physically,"' explained 
junior Tim Evanson. 

Together, Taylor and Evanson are 
PLU's senior debate team, competing in 
the championship division against other 
top-noLch college teams. Last week, 
they placed in the quarterfinals at the 
University of Oregon InvitationaJ Tour· 
nament, while two weeks age, they 
finished second in a tournament at 
Lewis and Clark College in Portland, 
"',. 

The two see t!ebate as an outlet where 
people get a chllnce to express their 
idell5. 

"It can get pretty exciting when aU 
the adrenalin is going,"" Taylor said. 

"Even the worst college speakers 
blow you away with their talent."" Evan· 
son pointed out. 

Evanson became interested in public 
speaking in 9th grade. "I gave a speech 
for a group caUad the Optimist Club," he 
recalled. "It was on ctel'ping socialism 
in the U.S ... you kind of had to do it on 
something patriotic like that." 

Evanson, aJong with most of the other 
debaters. came to PLU because of ita 
debate team. Many of PLU's visible 
alumni, including Dr. and Mrs. Rieke, 
were once debaters. The team is con· 
sistantly ono of the top 50 in the coun
try, keeping up with tho Harvards and 
YaJes, althougtl PLU's debate team is 
funded less than those at most other 
colleges. 

Michael Bartanen has coached the 
team for the past seven fearS. -- - i "�,�te u..ed to be a prepar.atio� for !1 

=� v� and )trior Matt Taylor PNPtn for todafs debaw at Lower CoIurnIN CommunIty 

career in law, but that's no longer the case. You learn significant life-skiUs 
that will help you later on, no matter 
wnatyour major is," he said. 

According to Bartsnen, debate at· 
tracts " smart people who work hard." 

Tournaments take "up about two
thirds of the weekends. During the 
week, most debaters put in 10 to 15 
hours of preparation: reading studies, 
researching and typing up evidence, 
writing and rewriting cases. 

Sophomore Chip Upchurch competes 
only in the individual event!!. His 
prepared �J!.e�.h!..d� " an· after· 
dinn�!: .. �.C!.n �agwl!,Bn Raj� 
�q a� .1I�!or����e � o� �� T�u,! 

baby, an anthropological discovery in Clark tournament when some of his 
Asia. "You can't be embarassed to get wingmatelJ showed up at the awards 
in front of people," he stressed: But in· presentation to give support. 
dividual events, or IEs, are fun " It's more competitive than they ever 
"because you can be wil d, and then sit realized." he said. " Teams are tooth and 
down, rein, and enjoy the other pea- clawing it for even a few more speaker 
ple's speeches." points. " 

In spite of all their involvemen't and Although debate and individual 
commitment, Taylor and Evanson say events cut into important study time 
debate isn't accepted as a valid com· and social lives, the rewards are wor-
petitive activity by the rest of PLU's thwhile according to Evanson. 
students. Both agreed that if people "You get to travel all over the coun. 
could see a debate, they would unders· try," Evanson said, "meet tons of peo-
tand what goes into it, and have more pie, ·and 'see ' how other campuses 
respcet for wbat they do. operate After seeing tliat, -you come 

For Evanson, that point was brought back With a better appreciation for 
�W(T weUs 1lCO.:IIt-J.�nd--PL.U.-'�,:=---.::..:.:=:..::-_ .:::.-==.�. ' � -. 

PLU finishes high in regional debate tourney Norsk students 
seek friendships by Shannon Brtnl .. Mast reporter 

Two PLU det>.Le.team members plac· 
ed in the quarterfina1.8 of the Oregon In· 
vitational Debate Tournament two 
weeks ago. 

Senior Matt Taylor and junior Tim 
Evanson were quarterrmalists in the 
senior championship division, and 
Freshman John Lapham and Dan Dan· 
nen made the quarterfinals in the in
termediate division. 

Taylor also finished second in the 
senior extemporaneous speaking divi
sion, while Evanson placedd second in 
communication anaJysis. 

Freshman Stacy Underland and 
sophomore Chip Upchurch were both 
finaJists in their respective events of 
oral interpretation and informative 
speaking. 

Eight PLU student!! traveled to 
Eugene, Ore. for the tournament. It is 

one of25 debate tourneys the PLU team 
will compete at this year. 

The tournament is one of four that 
count!! toward placement in the Nor
thwest Forensic Conference Tourna· 
ment- later in the ,year. The four t0ur
naments were designated prior to the 
seuon by the NFC, and almost all the 
college teams from Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho and Montana competed 

Michael Bartanen, now in his seventh 
year aa PLU's debate coach. said, "Our 
expectation is that ws'U have one of the 
top teams in the country." 

Last year Taylor and former PLU stu
dent Peter Schweizer teamed up to place 
second at the nationaJ Pi Kappa Delta 
Tournament held in Arkansaa. The en
tire team finished 16th in the National 
Small Cpllege Sweepstakes. 

The students compete in a variety of 
speaking events, including debate and 
individual event!!, such as oral inter· 

pn:tation, oratory and impromptu 
speaking. 

During a typical debate, the team has 
one hour and 20 minutes to make its 
arguments, back them up with evidence 

. and refute the other team's argument!!. 
Each team has six preliminary rounds to 
try to advance to the rmaJ round. 

The current national college debate 
topic concerns whether "signirlCant 
government restrictions on coverage by 
the U.S. media of terrorist activity are 
justified"" 

The teams are divided into three 
cateories. "Championship" teams are 
those that have won eight or more 
trophies in previous tournamentS. The 
"Experienced'· division is for those with 
three to eight trophies. and "In· 
termediate" teams have won less than 
three events. 

PLU's debate team left today to com' 
pete in a tournament at Lower Columbia 
Community College in Longview, Wash. 

Nurses happy with new Ramstad home 
by Emily Morgan Mast reporter 

Moira Mansell, dean of the School of 
Nursing for the past four years, belieVe! 
the department'll move from Ingram 
Hall to Ramstad Hall has been a good 
one. 

The larger bUilding has centralized the 
department in a way that Ingram could 
not, said Mansell. The lack of sufficient 
space in Ingram forced a certain number 
of claasell to meet in other buildings, 
which was often confusing to student!!. 
Mansell also said that students are DOW 
offered greater access to campus 
rtl80urt:eS sech as the library, and the 
UC, in addition to the department's 
faculty who all have offices in Ramstad. 

There are currently · 265 nursing 
students plus 22 fun·time and three 
part-time faculty members accomodated 

in Kamstad. '!:he builwng also holds 
various stutient services such ns the 
Writing Center and the Academic Ad· 
vising Center. as well as clll5S1"oom 
space for classes other than nursing. 

Nursing student Betsy Ross, said she 
likes the new location but that students 
and teachers wish they were able to eat 
or drink in the rooms. 

Another nursing student, Jodi Min
nick, also likes the building change and 
said that she thinks that, "when the 
newness wears off, they will let people 
eat there. I hope,". People are allowed to 
eat in the Writing Center, which is also 
carpeted. 

Roberta McMullen, nursing student, 
pointed out that there were no screens 
or drapes for film viawing. 

"There is a shiny wash on the walls for 
films which is a bit glarey," sbe said. 

Mansell said she has recently roc:eived 
phone caUs from severnl nursing 

graduates who will be visiting the cam' 
pus this homecoming weekend to see the 
nursing department's new home. 

Since the School of Nursing was 
established at PLU in 1956. the depart· 
ment's homl! has bounced among 
several buildings on campus. 

The ""Classroom Building" that 
formerly stood. where the UC now exist!!. 
was the first home of the Nursing 
Department. When this building was 
removed, the department moved to the 
lower campus Ivy building which has 
been recently tom down to accomodate 
a growing PLU. Ingram, once the "Col· 
lege Union Building"" ICUBI. became 
available once the U.C. was built. and 
the department has remained there until 
thill year. The new addition of the Rieke 
Science Center moved science classes to 
lower campus and left Ramstad to be 
rennovated for the School of Nursing. 

by Gerd·H.nne Fosen Mast st�fI reporter 

Norwegian student!! at PLU want to 
socialize more with Americans. They 
have decided to make a strong effort to 
change the idea that Norwegians are not 
interesUd . getting to know 
Americans. 

President of the PLU branch of the 
Association (or Norwegian Students 
Abroad IANSA-PLU), Staale 
Stoove1and, said i' is now possible for all 
students to become aasociate members 
of ANSA·PLU. 

The association wilt arrange various 
activities open to all PLU students. he 
said. The first event, scheduled for 
November, is a ski day at White PailS 
followed by an after-ski pany in 
Tacoma. 

Stoeveland added that associate 
members will enjoy a considerable dis· 
count on all event!!. 

He hopes the idea of 'adopting' 
Americans in the association will pro
vide an opportunity for Norwegians to 
meet more Americans as well as for 
Americans to get to know Norwegians. 

"We think that one of the important 
parts of being a student abroad is to 
learn something about the country you 
are in and make friends there, not only 
studying," Stoevebnd said. 

Stoeveland admitted that IDOst 
Norwegians have some American 
friends, but said that, "As an organiza' 
tion we can arTange larger social ac
tivities and maybe also show American 
student!! how things are done in 
Norway."" 

The plan is to organize more than just 
social gatherings, he explained, referr
ing to the ski day, "Nisseballet", and 
other activities planned for next 
semester. 

"It is different from having a private 
party to which you tend to invite only 
friends," Stoeveland said. 
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Viewpoints 

Editorial 
Campus Salety's recent decision to discontinue 011 

campus escort service creates a very real and 
dangerous problem for women living off campus. 

If a woman is without a car. she will now have to 
walk home in the dark this winter. Parkland has one of 
the highest crime rates in the stale for rape and 
burglary. 

Rape is a very reat fear lor women. Some women 
decide to chance it and walk home without an escort. 
But t,",ose who make the effort to be safe can no longer 
call for an escort. 

The decision to discontinue the escort service was 
made because of the university'S cuts in Campus Sale
ty's budget. As a result. Campus Safety's manpower 
has been left shorthanded and needs every available 
hand to insure the safety of the campus. 

Of all the places to cut costs, the safety of the 
students should be the last thing to be sacrificed. 

Rather than discontinue the very valuable off cam· 
pus escort service, other options are available. 

Simply cut money from other "fat" departments on 
campus that could afford the minor cuts that proved 
critical for Campus Salety. 

Escort service courd be made into a work study job 
where students would use un iversity vehicles. 
Students could be screened and empl oyed through the 
Career Services Office. which has many more funds 
available for student employment. 

PLU's numerous service organizations could be 
scheduled to work escort service one or two weeks a 
semester. 

No matter what the cost is. we must find an after
n;)tive to stopping off campus escort service. We can· 
not simply sacrifice the safety of our students. 
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FROOT OF LUTE 

Students, donns 
match identities 
by Clayton Cowl 

RecenLly a friend of mine scrawled a 
note to me from Battle Ground High 
School (down in the rolling cow pies of 
beautiful southwest Washington). Un
fortunately. his message included a 
question about where he should lh'e 
once he started school at PLU. 

"Hey. where is the 'cool' place to live 
on campus." he asked. 

Immediately the problems started. 
What's "cool"? Upper or lower cam· 

pus? Radical dorm or Stuen? Oops! 
Time to give this problem some serious 
thought. Thinking is involved here. 
What makes a good dorm? 

Initial thoughts of a great college 
dorm to most high school seniors consist 
of II fairly nice-looking house with beer 
poster wallpaper inside. brawls. parties 
and women, or men, {not necessarily in 
that order or sex). But they are rudely 
awakened when Mom and Dad drop 
them in Lheir bare cubicle in Kreidler 
called a room and bid a MsLy farewell 
before they change their minds and grab 
that job al Joe's SuperGrease Burgers 
back in Spokane and call it a life. 

Things get even worse when freshmen 
check out the showers. It's one thing to 
have to put up with pink tile and fluores
cent lights that flicker like a strobe light 
when you peer in the mirror to shave. 
but try getting shot with II blast of 
frozen water when the showerhead has 
been removed. This rather tfllgiC pr()o 
blem ..... as probably the sole reason for 
the formation of the Biconcave Chest 
Club which meets twice a month in 
shower sLalls across the campus. 

Where does the poor unknowing 
freshman hope to live? Every dorm has 
its pros and cons. yet to ench resident 
their home is the best. Many freshmen. 
and even some upperclassm£'n ate swept 
awa\' with sterootypesof \'arious dorms. 

According to the llltest sterootypes. 
upper cumpus people nre 1.111 basically 
yuppies ..... hose parent!; earn over 540 
thousand per year: 1111 drt'ss to kill. tiL 
lell�t half o ..... n horn·rim glllsses lind stu· 
dyinJ,{ is hllsicnJly placed 119 a vitltl 
source to living. ncxl to gelling II. 
graduIIL.c degrl..,(! tit Yale or Cornell. 

Lo ..... er campus is ("]lIssifil..'(i as /I l�un· 
gJomernt ion of U\'er 2.000 suh·humun. 
pllrtying. chllotic. time-wastin� 
ut hlct ... s. nr sun·hnLhinji: mudd� 1hut 
sonlt'how weft' tr1ln"port(od from COSIllO 
to PLU Ithis IS highly unlikely··cven as 
Slerl'f)typc� gol. Humors say most lower 
campus milniacs prlldui m Strnh·s lht' 
nutional drmk and :;Qme1ime� ('ven usc 
it us h;.ir tomc. Hut l'\·f'ryon .. know� 
lhllt lhb i!>lLn ()Ulru,.:cous fnh.ehuod! 

Thl')" u'>£' >;c"u:h. 
!"ll"rrotype.s of upper and JO\"'r (,lUn. 

IJU!> IX'COlme !diotlc. Uut �'\�'n so. ,no!>! 
mischnCI..'Ptiun" of vuriuu!> dUfln� �'t'ru 
w"tly ('Om.t:1I1. 

Look ilL SLuen. Here is Il dorm thaL 
oozes nerds. The question that has been 
plaguing most of the campus is whether 
or not Stuen will ever have an all
campus dance that turns ollt more peo
ple than can be counted on two hands. 
The lasL attempt was reported to feature 
one 3S·year senior disco-dancing on the 
John Travolta carpet for a record four 
hours straight. 

Ordal is a great example of a dorm 
witl. special enthusiasm. It·s special in 
that no one knows about it. Key dorm 
activities include painting the halls dif
ferent color trees, chasing people away 
from dorm barbeques and throwing 
giant rolls of toilet paper down the lobby 
balcony during dances. 

Kreidler is another sorry case of the 
dreadful mistake made when the PLU 
founding fathers shoveled the fIrst lump 
of gravel from the rocky PLU soil-an 
aU·female dorm. Strange things happen 
in Kreidler. 1'welve new male students 
were reportl.."<i entering the facility and 
never leaving. Reliable sources say they 
were forced to move in for unknown 
reasons. 

Now that's scary. 
Hong is a dorm that no one ever hears 

about. The lights are on, but no one is 
home. Unoffical counts say Hong has 
the second·largest number of alcoholic 
paraphernalia hanging in its windows _ 
next to Rainier. But Hong seems confus
ed as to what beer to offically sponsor. 
'I'taditionally. music majors were 
reported existing in the confines of 
Hong. but no one knows. Residents are 
never seen. 

Rainier is considered the lower cam
pus dorm of upper campus. The building 
is filled with 120 all·male holdouts-guys 
that they wouldn't let stay anywhere 
else. The latest roster includes a few 
chemistry majors that got lost in a big 
storm. a freshman with the funniest
looking haircut ever worn. ex-cons. drug 
addicts. It klepto'1laniac lthe same one 
thut steals all the shower heads). a 
pyTllmuninc and n guv with 
triskaidikaphohin Hook it up!). -

This dorm performs some interesting 
�cti\'ilies·'tlspcciully in the spring. One 
L9 called �hl! Have. A linl! of twenty sex
ually frU!LtruLed residents line the 
bulcony overlooking ross Field and rate 
!ll!lplcs� femule (lCdestriuns on II scale of 
one to ten us thl'y stroll by on their way 
to their next exci ting biology lecture. 

l Iar!>wd 'OILC(' termed "The Nun. 
nery .. ·.WhyTIJ. consists of five stories of 
e\·ery kind uf femule imaboinable. Big. 
�mLlIJ. noisy. quiel. rail·like. Ml. Uainil'r
lik". p(lfI.LnOLd. rnuml· dl'pressive. 
hypo.·rucuvt·. iILLlC(iv .... huiry. dark or 
hghl. Ynu nllnw H. t hl'y have it or will 
h"",· II Iw the end of u st!l11eslCT. The 
gt·.wrnl ut'sthL·tlc", d lilt' l·olllplex went 
to ,..1L1"nhll·� .... ·I'M.·n llll' clussic iv}' .... us 

See DORMS, page 7 
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Letters 
Escort service leaves 
students stranded 

To the Editor. 
NormaUy if I stay that late on campus 

I take my car, but this ,wening J had a 
friend drop me off by Harstad. Being a 
person who metamorphosi7.es into a 
studious per50n once an assib'llment is 
due. T felt it urgent that J visit the com· 
puter center. , accomplisht>d my duty 
just before I I  p.m. It was cold. dark lind 
raining as I stepped ir,to Campus Safety 
to ask for an escort home. The person 
who grccted me shook her head as she 
asked where I lived. 

"127th and C," , said. 
"Sorry we no longer give escorts off 

campus. There was an article in the 
Mooring Mast. .. 

J didn't happen to read the Jl.last this 
week. I missed one edition and look 
where it left me-out in the dark. 

"Could someone give me a ride to at 
least 125th1," I asked. 

I found out that if I wait.cd 20 minutes 
I might have gotten an escort but being 
an impatient per50n longing for the lux· 
ury of sleep I decided to walk. It was the 
perfect night for a horror movie: the on
ly sounds were the drumming of the rain 
and the rustling of the wind. Remem· 
brances of all the stories of attacks that 
have occurred in the area ran through 
my mind. I was no more relieved when a 
swerving car passed me and an obvious· 
Iy inebriated passenger opened his door 
and yelled either "Get out of the way." 
or "Do you waut a lay?" Since I was 
walking on the gravel I began to walk 
much faster. 

DORM8,from page 6 
removed from Harstad's Willi over the 
summer. 

Speaking of ivy. there's a donn with 
the same name with a "horrible" 
stereotype. It's caUed life of the party 
and it takes It lot of work to keep that 
reputation going. There has never been 
silence recorded in this dorm. This year 
I vy residents are breaking all 
precedents by not completely tearing 
apart the dorm by mid·semester break. 
Freshmen have unu9ually spirited per· 
sonalities due to an intense initiation 
which finds the rookies at shopping 
mal19 and in airports with nothing on 
but Glad trash bags. 

Cascade is the up and coming dorm on 
campus. Getting rowdier by the day, 
Cascade residents focus their attention 
on Gloria, the 10vedoU anchored to the 
lobby ceiling. It kccps people wondering 
what will happen next. 

Evergreen and Alpine are shockingly 
similar. except Alpine resident have a 
better view of the Tinglestad parking 

I made it home untouched except by 
the rain, thank God, but I wonder why I 
couldn't have made it home without any 
fear involved. !f I had lived on campus it 
would have been no problem for them. 
Being a person who could no longer 
tolerate the dorm. the food, or dorm life 
with its abundance of tasteless restric· 
tions and deficiency of privacy, I decid· 
ed to limit my expenditures and live off 
campus. I never knew by doing so ! 
would be limiting the privileges I 
previously thought innate to being a 
member of this university. As it is, the 
explicit services of Campus Safety are 
reserved for students coming and going 
within the campus sector. which. 
thereby largely limits it to the students 
who pay (the school! for on-campus 
room. 

I can understand that Campus Safety 
must work within a limited budget. 
something we all must do. Duringthe 
past six yeara trus university has receiv· 
ed almost S17.5 million in donations 
alone. This ia not considering the rise in 
both tuition and enroUment and their ef
fects on revenue. Yet it still seema odd 
to me when I consider the expenditures 
that go into relocating leavea outside 
the path of those savage Lutes who 
would not think twice about mercilessly 
trampling those helpless creations of 
God on their way to clan. But then 
again, those poor leaves are living on 
campus. 

Leslie Koski 

lot. Jocks, actresses. intellectuals, and 
nobodies fill the top four floors. 

Foss includes more athletes, a few 
computer science whizzes, and loads of 
incredible girls. according to most 
stereotypes. It may just be animal 
magnetism. but there are apparently 
more young gentlemen in Foss than in 
all other dorms combined. Foss ill a big 
visitor atrraction since it includes Foss 
Ml!morial Courts and the lovely Foss 
Memorial Mudbowl used for interim 
mud·wrestLing tournaments. 

The problerii. is epidemic, indeed. A lot 
of thought aCluaUy goes into classing 
dorms on campus. but there's really a 
message for new students to any donn, 
or any living situation for that matter-it 
may not be the dorm or its location or its 
reputation, but the people who live there 
that make or break a housing situation. 
Stereotypes cut Like a knife. but in this 
case the blade needs to be put back ir. its 
sheath. 

PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS 
Are Invited To Meet With: 

lIS. LISA ROSENZWEIG 
AmnSSIONS REPRESENTATIVE 

DATE: 
THURSOAY . NOVEI1BE� 7 .  1 9R5 

TIME: 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

PLACE: 

CAREE� PLANNING � PLACE!IENT 

Further information available: 
Ms . Laurie �oonbero 
r.ar�er Pl anni nn PI Pl acement 

McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 

1.0. DEGREE (l"ull·Timl'. Polr1-Time, AcceleroltOO h"emng DI\'ISlon�l 
IOINT DEGRH PROGRAM - MASTER OF LAWS \T.1:>:,l!ton. Uusincss & 
T,l�,lt,on) - IN fERNATIONAL PROGRAMS - SUMMER PRE·LAW 
PROGRA.\1 _ ACCREDITED' AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION - MEMBER: 
ASSOCIATION or A/I.·\ERICAN LAW SCHOOLS 

Anger over lost mail 
Tothe Editor. 

I don't understand and I hope maybe 
you can help me. I have two problems 
with your newspaper. 

First, I sent in a letter to the editor 
about a month ago, and you never 
published it. I am somewhat surprised 
by this. I checked with one of yours 
reporters who told me you considered 
this tetter ··inflamatory." Due to the 
nature of my letter. I was informed you 
wanted to be sure I wrote it. I totally 
agtCC. but I never received a phone call. 
How do you confirm a letter? It is my 
guess that you phoned only once, and I 
was not home. It is my hope that you 
would try again until you finally reached 
m •. 

Yes. my letter was "inflamatory" and 
controversial, but that's the way ' wrote 
it. I hope you did not make a judgement 
and decided not to publish my letter 
because of it contents. 

Okay. I can live with that-the letter 

ooska.::y affected only one person, me. 
However, my second problem affects a 
lot of people. 

About two wccks ago I spoke with 
you about running a story in the Oct. 24 
issue regurding try-ouLs for the bowling: 
teams I am forming in conjunction with 
the university. You told me that since 
this is not " news" I would have to write 
up the article myself. I took the time, 
wrote the article, und turned it in before 
your specified deudline. I did not see 
this artide in the paper. I don't unders· 
tand this. My repcner friend told me 
that there probably was not enough 
space. However, if I may be so bold, 
might it huve been too much to ask to 
cut down the sport editor's column 
(which happened to be a whole page last 
wcckl? J counted on you. and the whole 
university was affected due to your 
decision. 

J t is my hope you will be more con· 
siderate and cureful in the future. 

Sincerely. and truly written by Tom 
Jones. 

Make budget cuts elsewhere 
Tothe Editor. 

It has recently come to my attention 
that Campus Safety will be discontinu· 
ing off-campus escort service due to 
"budget cuts." Aa an off-campus stu· 
dent I must protest this acton. 

It is well known that Parkland is not a 
very safe place to live. There have been 
rapes and assaults of PLU students liv
ing off campus. There is absolutely no 
good reason to sacrifice the safety of our 
students for the sake of saving a few 
dollars. Is student safety such a low 

priority for PLU's administration that 
basic escort service is cut when there are 
budget problems? What will they cut 
next time · all escorts? 

I would strongly encourage aU 
students. especially those who use or 
have used the escort service before or 
those who are concerned for the safety 
of people who depend on this service, to 
write a letter of protest to Ron Garrett. 
the director of Campus Safety, and send 
a �opy of it to PTesident Rieke·soffice. 

Dial18 Archibald 

Pa radise Village 
Bowl 

Restaurant Be Lounge . 
Specia l  Al l PLU Students 
present your I . D .  CARD 

Between 2 p . m .  & 6 p . m .  
Mon-Fri and bowl for 50 
cents per game 

No Cover Happy Hour Daily 
1 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

to Live Music 7 Days A Weekll 

MoonLite Bowl ing Win Cash 
FRI 1 1  :30 SAT 8:00·1 1 :30 

Graveyard Special 
12 p.m .-7 a.m.  $1 .00 a game 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

2 BLOCKS FROM PLU 
12505 Pacific Aver .ue �ocoma, W(1 537·60 1 2  
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HOM ECO M I NG '85 

Fonner Lutes recall Homecoming history 
by Miriam Bacon 
Mast staff reporter 

Il .11 st.arted with a football 
game and dinner. 

PLU'a first Homecoming was 
held on OcL 19. 1931. The Lutes, 
then known as the Knights. played 
the Cougars of Central 
Washington University. 

The Knights lost 13-0. 
"Usually the alumni just came 

back (for Homecoming)." said 
Gloria Pederson, who attended 
Pacific Lutheran "College" (PLC) 
from 1939 to 1940. 

"They used to have an alumni 
reunion in the spring." before 
Homecoming started, said Milt 
Nellvig. vice president emeritus, 
archives. 

"The game was the big affair," 
said former cheerleader Rhoda 
Young. 

The games were held at t.he Lin
coln Bowl in Tacoma, she said. 

PLC onJy offered a two year pro
gram at that. time for elementary 
education in libera1 arts, which 
satisfied general university 
requirements. 

"Everyone participated in ac· 
tivities:' said Young. "There WeN! 
only about 250 students. 
everyone knew everybody. Sup' 
port (for activites) was very good." she said. 

"When the school was smaller 
everyone wae involved. [t 
(Homecoming) was the big event 
of the year," Nesvig aaid. 

"The games were free (during 
the depression)," Young said. 
"During half·time the � 
cheerleaders passed the hat for 
contributiow. ,. Whatever people 
could give, they did. A dime, a 
quarter or 50 cents, she said. 

"This was the only means for 
collecting money to aupport the 
athletic prograrn.·' Young said. , 

The meager football program 
began by playing gam� against 
high schools such as Stadium and 
Lincoln, she said. There were no 
high schools in the Parkland area 
at the time. 

In 1935, "Pin A Pin On Me" was 
the fll'St play to be presented duro 
ing homecoming. 

A parade down Paciflc Avenue 
through downtown started in the 
late '3Oa. _ 

The first Homecoming Queen 
waa crowned in 1941. This year 
she is being honored 8S Alumnus 
of �he, Year. Dorot� Harshman, 
formerly. PorotbYlArson; attend·
ed PLC:from 1939-t:o:1942 .. She 
was a ch� -in 1939 and 
19-40., . :;--'!.".. -4 .-� • 

In 'I949. a-powder puff foOtball 
game started for women, Nesvig 
said. - As rJie ye8rs . passed the 
touch JCIOtbaU game changed to 
eoccer ADd then to fJel.d hockey. � the fifties and ·sixties. 

donn competitions were held. 
Each dorm held an open house. In
vitationa to attend the open 
houses were extended to the 
community. 

To carry ouL the themes each 
dorm would decorate the dorm. in
side and outside. Nesvig said. 

In 1962, holding . big concert on Friday night began, Nesvig said. 
Musicians such aa Duke Ellington. 
Louis.Armatrong and Ray Charles 
performed during the mld-60s at 
these Friday night concerts. 

The firat homecomiDgdtmce was 
in 1963: Nesvig said. This flT1!lt for
mal dutce at PLU was held in 
Memorial Gym. • 

There has always been a ban-

-:� ��:SOO!� :n�:, �:�� 
ding on the atudent&" • 

"StUdents are lees active now," 
in H�nUng - .ctiviLie8 · said 
Nesvig. although there are more 
activities to choose £rom. .\ 
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Football game and banquet top off Homecoming week 
bt KrIst! Thorndike 
p:ro}ecIS editor 

nln'celebration of Homecoming '85, "Let's Go Cnl7.y," PLU has been involved in a 
week full of events. 

. 

Still to come' is "Rock the Casbah" tonight from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the UC. 
KNBQ is hosting the dance and also putting on a laser light show. 

The Dorm Parade begins at 1 1  a.m'. tomolTOw in front of Harstad. The donn with 
the,best float, judged by the alumni, wins a free piua feed. 
I Tbe (ootball game �t Whitworth i9 scheduled for 1:30 p.m. in �kewood 

Stadium. 
At half·time the Homecoming King and Queen will be announced by University 

PreSident William Rieke and crowned by ASPLU President Laurie Soine. The winn
ing Boat in the dorm parade will al80 be announced. 

'The annual Homecoming banquet begins at 6 p.rn. tomorrow in the UC. Six PLU 
alumni will be honored during the banquet. 

They include insu Lee, a 1959 alumnus from Wash., D.C.; Alum of the Year Dor
thyiHarshman of Seattle, a 1942 graduate; and Heritage Awani'recipient Luella 
TosoJohn80n of Tacoma who graduated in 1951. 

Special Recognition awards will be presented to Roy Virak and his wife, Gloria 

ElUlt HaU is now 

Jutte Virak, both 1952 graduates from Tacoma. and 1974 alumnus David Peter80n 
of Puyallup. 

Earlier in the week was Casino night, Movie night, and Spooktacular. 
PLU students paid $ I  and received 120,000 in play money Tuesday:Casino night, 

in the Cave. Participants gambled their money away on round table games in· 
c1uding routet, poker and blackjack. 

'Revenge of the Nerda' showed in the Cave on Wednesday and on Thursday 
'Spooktacu1ar' booths were set up around too UC. 

Some of the booths included: the Movie Committee's Monster Movies and Mun· 
chies, ASPLU Senate's Pin the Nose on the Witch, and Circle K's Apple Bobbing 
and Face Painting. Hinderlie also sponsored its �ual Masquerade Ball. 
. Throughout the evening on ·the half hour. door prizes were given away. Also a 
Guess the Weight of the Pumpkin and Guess tbe Number of Candy Corns in the Jar 
contests were sponsored by ASPLU. 

This year's nommee8 for Homecoming Queen are: Kathryn Grayson. Nadine Get
, Charelle Stonnans. Ann Chri!tiansen, Colleen Hitchcock, Dianne Buretta, . Sandi French. Heidi Johnson. Chris Urda, Julie Anderson and 

Nominees for King include: IS-en Ryals, Ivan Skapik, Craig Stell· 
Matt Haugen. Brian Olsen; Jake-Mathew, DonaJd Marks, Terry . Galarneau and JOM Arnold. . 

Someohhe old campus ha'Ye IUllde . 
way lor some new onee. The

.
oId chapel building, . 

Coordination and layout bv Kristi Thorndike. Proj ects editor 
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Arts 
PLU gallery features first video art exhibit 
by Daye Howell 
Mas! reporter 

There's something new coming to 
PLU. nnd it·s on TV. 

The "Video nnd Media Arts" show. 
featuring works from five arlists. will 
.lptn in In�'fam Hall's Wekell Gallery on 
Sunday. The aft on display will feature 
or involve video in one form or another. 

The show is th(' h.rb<est gallery exhibi· 
lion of its kind in the Northwest and it's 
l'oming to PLU. 

The fin' artists showing works (It the 
galler)' ure Norie Salo. Gary Hill. Mark 
I.eonllrd. Izumi Kuroiwa, and Bill 
Hichie. Each of t.hem hilS chosen to use 
video technology to interpret reality in 
different ways. 

s..w·s "'orks will undoubtedly arouse 
t he most comment. She constructs video 
" 1  r«!s." consisting of a rectangular steel 
�t.and from four to silt feet tall. topped 
by long slivers of glass. Inside the steel 
shaft is a television, fllcing up, running a 
videotape made by the artist. a local sta· 
lion. or something else. 

The volume is turned down so vie .... -ers 
cannot hear what is being said. and the 
only way to see the picture is to look at 
the reflections in the glllss shards. It is 
impossible to see the entire picture this 
w�to recently displayed her work in 
the Seattle Art Museum: it can also be 
secn at the prestiJrious Linda Farris 
Gnllery in Seattle. 

Gary Hill's work is something of a 
mystery. 

He was recommended by Sato to 
B. Geller. assist..nnt professor of 
photography at PI-U. He accepted the 
invil.ntion when he was contacted. 

However. Geller said, because she was 
not very familiar with Hill's work. his 
part ?f t�e show promises a "lot of 
surprzses 

Leonllrd and Kuroiwa are married. 
nnd, as a result. they have collaborated 
in the past. But the)' are showing their 
work separately !It the Wekell exhibit. 

Both majored in printmaking at the 
University of Washington. and became 
acquainted with video art from instl'\lC' 
tor Bill Ritchie. 

Leonard's work involves pulling new 
concepts from familiar reality. and he 
uses videotape as a medium of change. 

"Painting is direct, from the artist's 
eyes to the brush, but video. like print· 
making. can be used as medium to 
modify the original image. With print· 
making it's a copper . . .  plate. with 
video it's the videotape," he said. 

Leonard does not consider the images 
on the videotape to be the completion of 
the work. He uses the vi(leo image as 
"clay" that needs to be shaped. He uses 
several techniques, such as 
photographing a television picture and 
working with the pbotogTllph, videotap
ing a videotape, or using a camera to 
record what II television is showing. 

When Kuroiwa majored in printmak· 
ing at the University, ahe didn't want to 
work with video, but she was aware of 
its capabilities. She began to use video 
as an art medium after helping Leonard 
videotape some artists for an educa· 
tional program. She likes video now 
because it gives her "more dimension 

than prints," the ability to use move
mentand sound. She also enjoys getting 
"art from II box." 

Possibly the most interesting person 
at the show is Ritchie. Last year he 
retired from leaching at the Univ. of 
Wash. where he taught printmaking for 
20 years. He instructed Sato, Leonard. 
and Kuroiwa, and confesses that he is 
proud of their accomplishments. 

"Norie W88 one of the first students 
that I introduced to video. A number of 
students, when I would bring up video 
as an art medium, wouJd ask me if it was 
valid, printmaking, or significant. None 
just said OK We grew together Un video 
art), " said Ritchie. 

Ritchie, himself, had his second en· 
counter with videotape at PLU. He was 
helping tape a seminar on "Artists and 
New Technology," and one of the artists 
was interviewed at PLU. It was while he 
was taping the video for the seminar 
that he became interested in the uses of 
the new technology. 

The work he will display at the gallery 
will be twofold. 'I'nere will be a videotape 
running, predominantly (perhaps only) 
of himself. There will also be a series of 
36 computer prints of the video images, 
modified to varying degrees. The works 
are entitled "36 Views Of The Locus of 
Beauty" and represent the concept of 
beauty as something one can identify 
only by the trail it leaves, as opposed to 
the 19th century concept of beauty 8.!1 a 
static eUect. 

Ritchie said this will be his fourth or 
fifth show at PLU. In 1972 he did a one
person show, and nearly ten years later 
he participated in a multi·artist gallery 
display. He also lectured on campus last 
January. 

He feels that PLU offers a good en· 
vironment for artists, citing the diverse 
art department and room given for in· 
dividual freedom as some of the reasons. 
He said that from his point of view PLU 
has the "longest history of supporting 
new ideas." 

Geller is enthusiastic about the show. 
"I get really excited when I can see 

how artists are using new teChnology to 
create innovative work," she said. 

The show will run from Sunday to 
Nov. 27. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays. The public is invited to 
the exhibit opening Sunday at 6 p.m. A 
reception will follow. 

Review: Two movies offer strange humor 
byMlke Holl 

Mast reporter 

Searching for an off·the-wall comedy 
but tired of Pee Wee Herman? Then two 
movies. which recently opened in 
Tacoma. may be just the ticket. 

"Better Off Dead," featuring John 
Cusak who also appeared in "The Sure 
Thing" and "The Journey of Natty 
Gann," is funny in a weird way. "Aft« 
Hours," the latest black comedy from 
director Martin Scorcese, is just weird 

In both movies, a young male is 
persecuted by a mixed bag of challlcters 
and must overcome some tough pro
blems. 

Neither film is your "run-of·the-mill" 
movie. 

"After Hours" presents an "average 
Joe" who winds up in the downtown of a 
large city late at night.and begins his 
quest to return to suburbia. 

Three things distinguish this movie: 
the ensemble cast of rising st.ars, in· 
c1uding Linda Fiorentino and Catherine 
O'Hara: the rarity of the star (Griffin 
Dunne) also being the produc«; and, 
Martin Scorcese at the helm, which 
means almost anything could happen. 

"After Hours" differs from most com· 
edies because the audience is never quite 
sure whether to laugh or scream at the 
misfortunes befalling the main 
character. It'a not big on laughs, mostly 

due to a cluttered plot that dwells too 
much on itself to flow smoothly. 

The second flIm, "Better Oil Dead." 
uses every obvious trick it can to elicit 
laughs. including animation and gross· 
looking food. 

The plot revolves around Cusak's 
character who loses his high 8Chool 
sweetheart but falls in love with 
another. 

Although not a perfect comedy by any 
means, "Better Off Dead" is still the 
better of the two. 

Movie-goera who do go out "after 
hours" will be "better off" with "Better 
Off Dead." 

"After Hours. " rated R, and "Better 
Off Dead, " rated PO, are showing at the 
Tacoma South Cin�mlU. 

------ Campus Calendar ------
FRIDAY, November1 I 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
Brown Bag Seminar, "Speaking out: Sexual 
Harassment on campus"; noon, UC 206A 
ISP discussion group; 2 pm, UC 214 
Trumpet recital; 7 pm, Xavier 201 
Dance; Rock the Casbah, 10 pm, CK 

SATU RDA Y, November 2 
HOMECOMING 
PLU football; vs Whitworth, 1 :30 pm at 
Lakewood sladium, on KJUN AM 1450 
Homecoming banquet; 6:30 pm, CK 
CPA review; 8:30 am, HA 217 
Nursing workshop, 'Something people change'; 
9 am, Ramstad 202 

SUNDAY, November 3 
University Congregation, special 30th anniver· 
sary service; 10 am only this week, CK 
FCA meeting; 6 pm, UC 206A 
Mayfest practice; 7 pm. Memorial Gym 
Senior recital, Donald Rutledge: 8 pm, CK 
Alpha Kappa Psi; 9 pm. UC 128 

MON DAY I November 4 
Morning Praise; Trinity lutheran, 10 am 
Student Investment Fund; 10 am, UC 128 
Pierce County Youth Prevention conference; 
7:30 am, UC210, 210A, 206A, 214, 132 
Student Judicial Board; 6 pm, UC 214 
PlU Women's Club baking parly; 7 pm,UC 
kitchen 
Central America seminar; 7 pm, Regency room 
Peer Review; B pm, UC 128 

TUESDAY, November 5 
State Industrial first aid course; 8:30 am Regen· 
cy room 
Economics club; 5 pm, Regency room 
Alpine club; 5 pm, UC 132 
School of Business dinner; 5:30 pm, UC WR 
Central America film seminar; 7pm, UC 210, 
206A 
Circle K; 7:30 pm, UC 214 
Artist Series, 'Oregon Shakespearean Actors'; B 
pm. Eastvold 

WEDNESDAY, November 6 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 
Rejoice; 9:30 pm, CC 
Maranatha; 6 pm, UC 214 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Memorial Gym 
Chcle K blood drive; B am, UC CKE 
Central America awareness seminar; 9 am, 
Regency room 
Adult support group; 5 pm, UC 128 
Cenlral America film seminar; 7 pm, UC Regen· 
cy room, 206, 210A 

THURSDAY, November 7 
R.L. Circus; 4 pm, CK 
ASPlU senate; 6:30 pm, UC 210A 
ISP discussion group; 6 pm,. UC 206A 
Nursing mini series 'Ambulatory Care'; 7:30 pm, 
UC210A 
Beta Alpha Psi; 7:30 pm, Regency room 
Faculty plano recital, Calvin Knapp; 8 pm, 
Eastvold 
US/Soviet relations seminar, 'Superpower con. 
flict'; 6 pin, HA 214 



Series opens 
with classics 
b y  Susan Eury 
Mast statl reporler 

The best of "The Bard" will be featured in Eastvold 
Auditorium Tuesday at 8 p.m. when members of the 
Oregon Shakespearean Festival bring their road show 
to PLU. 

Songs und scenes from American theatre and 
literature will be performed as well as a spe<:ial tribute 
to Shakespeare featuring soliliquies and sonnet..s. 

The Oregon performers are part of a nationaUy ac· 
claimed Shakespearenn Festival company that pro
duces a series of plnys each summer in Ashland. 
Oregon. The group hilS re<:elltly celebrated the 50th an· 
niversary of the festival. 

The evening of theatrical surprises is the opening 
performance of the PLU Artist Series. 

The series continues with an evening of jazz featur· 
ing saxophonist Richie Cole and trumpeter Freddie 
Hubbard on Feb. 7. the musical comedy of the Brass 
Band on March 17. and the Anna Wyman Dance 
Theatre on April II.  

Student..s may re<:eive one free ticket for Tuesday 
night·s performance of the Oregon Shakespeare 
Festival company by presenting a validated ID card at 
the UC information desk. General admission is $5, 

Saxifrage 

to present 

new image 

this year 

by Susan Eury 
Mast staff reporter 

"I think we're on the verge of 
something new this year." _ 

That's how editor Nancy Wendland 
describes this year's edition of Sax· 
ifrage. PLU's creative arts maga%ine. 

Wendland has spear·headed the 
publication's campaign to branch out 
beyond the actual published work to in· 
clude activities that encompass the non' 
printart..s. 

"We're trying to make Saxifrage more 
of a process than a proje<:t." said 
Wendland. 

And part of that process i� getting 
student..s interClIted in the creative arts. 
Saxifrage plans to sponsor poetry 
readings. arl exhibits. and tours of Seat· 
tie art galleries this year. 

Wendland said another goal this year 
is to work more with students who sub
mit their works for publication, rather 
than just accept or reject the piece. 

Anything that can be photographed 
or print.ed will be accepted to considera· 
tion in the magazine. including 
seulpture. Wendland hopes to receive 
submissions that go beyond the usual. 

Among other things, she is looking for 
"a poetic math problem" or poetry writ· 
ten by a foreign student to be printed in 
his Or her language, The official invita· 
tion is for poetry. prose. artwork, 
photographs, musical compositions. and 
all creative works. 

Some other changes in this year's 
publication may be a change in the 
shape of the maga%ine and the addition 
of color prints. 
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The first S�ifrage was created in 
1975 by Megan Benton, who cUlTently 
lectures in PLU's English department 
and runs the Elliott Press at the univer
sity. Benton is the magazine's advisor 
this year and she guides the ten·person 
staff, which includes student..s of 
English. graphic arts and other creative 
areas. 

Wendland, an English major with a 
publishing minor. said five staff 
members will judge each work and those 
chosen in this preliminary round will be 
forwarded to one of three independent 
judges in Seattle. There will be three 
judges in art. poE"' t·y, and prose. 

Students should submit their written 
work in triplicate and all entries may be 
taken to Room 220 in the Administra· 
tion Building. 

1.200 copies of Saxifrage will be 
printed in early May and the issues will 
be available free of charge. 

�.----�����==-----� 
From Infancy to Infinity . . .  KCCR 

�� ,�o 

�\,� KCCR 94.5 FM 
Campus Cable Rad io 

College Rock 

Coming 
Monday 
Nov. 4th! 

6 p.m.  to 2 a . m .  

8 a.m.  to 2 a . m .  

Hook you r  stereo's 
external FM 

antenna to the cable 
outlet in yo ur room. 

For more information ca l l  x8860 

I "Happy;;� Gal�:F�_7 p m s 1 .00 Well Drink Free Taco BuHe' :75 Draft Beer 

Monday Night Football party 

Come ond join us for some Free Taco Bu"l'" 
after closs relaxation! 

Tuesday Night Steamer Night 
.50 Draft Beer 

S 1 .00 off all ladies drinks 
Free Steamer Clams 

10r1r" 
' 

Get here early because ot 9:00 p.m. until they're gone 
we start the fun. 
-we start with 50 Ibs. and you eat 

Wednesday Night Ladles night 8-1 1 
(except wine and beer) 

� �-

I I 
Now accepting I reservations for 
lunch and dinner 
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Interim to provide 'Global ' enrichment 
by Kelly Mickelsen 
Mast stall reporter 

Global visions is the theml.! for In· 
terim 1986 to be held from Jan. 6 to 3 1 .  
Thl' theme will bring together a broad 
range of events lind progt(lms offen.od to 
PLU students in the Interim Enrich· 
ment PrOb'Tam, as well (IS other 
(lcudrmic courS(>s, 

In Janunry, the Interim Conllrinee 
plnns to bring several speakers to PLU. 
Topic's will r(lngr from "The Arts (lnd 
Our Identity" by nobert Trotter. to 
'"The Politics of Paradise: U.S.lCarib
bean Relations" by I.arry 8irns. 

During this time an International 
Food Fair, normally scheduled during 
the !!pring semester, will be held Jan. I I .  

The week of Jan. 1 3  has been named 
F'oreign Language Week. 

Dr. Jack Bermingham, Assistant Pro
fessor of History and member of the In· 
terim committee. said. "�\'e wanted to 

give students a broad rlln,,:e of topics in 
hopes that students will be able to take 
advantage of the interim 
opportunities ,. 

It is hoped that t�t" variety of 
academic courses offered will add to the 
theme Global Visions, 

Those available include " Art: Draw. 
ing the Fantastic" and " Philosophy: 
Sleuthing, " 

Students also hllve the opportunity to 
travel during interim, There are 12 
classes that will be held off-cnmpus, 

Music orienUlted people will ex' 
perience Ne ..... York and Broadway, while 
nursing students will split up, some ven' 
turing to New Zealand while others Ill' 
to Hawaii, Other trips are planned to 
NOf"'ay and Mt. Rainier 

One group led by Vern Iianson, 
Associate Professor of Social Work, will 
travel two weeks in Centrul America, 

"People will have the opportunity to 
get a beuer understanding of the revolu· 

tion and the effects of it on the country 
lind it'!! people," said Hanson. 

Sponsored by PLU, Gustavus 
Adolpus College, lind Augsburg College, 
this group will spend nine days in 
M.tn(lgua, Nicaragua, lind five days in 
Cuarn(lvaC(l, �lexico. Students will be 
able to meet officials of the SlIndinistu 
Front, hear dialogue from major 
new!!paper editors, and visit the U,S, 
Embassy to discuss U.S. policy in 
Nicarab"Ua. In Mexico, students will 
vi�it a squatter settlenl<>nt in Cuar-
navaca. speak with members and 
leaders of base Christian communitites, 
lind Central American exil es. Discus· 
sions with leaders of labor unions con· 
cerning the problems of labor in Mexico 
and the role of women in Mexican socie
ty will be held, 

This trip is being arranged through 
the Center for Global Service and 
Education. As many as 20 people could 
participate. 

Hanson also has a Ii!!t of fund raising 
suggestions for those concerned with 
costs, 

PLU also offers an e:Ktensive e:K' 
change program with college!! across the 
state and the country, 

The Interim Director'!! Office said 
that many other colleges are interested 
in e:Kchanging students, including 
Luther, St, Olaf, Macalester, Whit, 
worth, and GUSUlvUS Adolpus College, 
PLU students who are interested in the 
program may pick up an application or 
look through catalogs for the other 
shools in Room 1 1 3  of the Administra, 
tion building. 

The deadline for registering for ex· 
changes is Dec, I, 

During interim, opportunities to at· 
tend chapel and athletic events, like 
basketball games, and recreational 
adventures in skiing and snowshoeing 
will be sponsored, 

College enrollment planned to drop half million by 1 993 
(CPS) There will be llbout 575,000 

fe .... er students enrolled in college by 
1993, the National Center for Education 
Statistics predicted last week. 

I n its mo�t recent long·range enroll· 
ment forecllst, the NCES projected 
enrollment nationwide would fall from 
the current estimated 12.25 million 
studentg to 1 1 .68 million student na· 
tionwide over the next eight years. 

\Vhile the decline would leave II 
number of colleges-especially smaller 
four·year private colleges-gasping for 
students and survival. it is a much less 
severe enrollment drop than the NCES 
hilS predicted in the past. 

Starting in the mid'se\'enties, the 
NCES ond other agencies predicted 
precipitous enrollment plunge!! for 1980, 
1981. 1983 ond then 1988. 

Experts foresaw as many as 200 cui· 
leges closing during the 80s. 

The doomsday predictions stemmed 
from a marked decline in the number of 
1S.\'ear-olds in the U.S. from 1979 to 
1 992, 

CoUeges, of course. hllve always 
recruited most of their new students 
from that age category. 

"From that, people deduced that 
higher education would lose enrollment. 
provided the same demographic mix as 
we had in the early sixties, " said Elaine 
EI·Khawas, research director at the 
American Council of Education. 

Administrators have avoided the big 
drop by rt.'Cruiting huge numbers of 
"non·traditional students," people older 
than 24 who may attend school part 
time. 

"It's such a wide ag� group Inon· 
traditiO:lal gludentsl. It·s hard to work 
out a meaningful relationship between 
an age group that large and colle",e at· 
tendance," asserted Vance GranL the 
NCES's chief statistician. 

In 1980, the center projected total col· 
lege enrollmelll ".amld fall to a lillie 
more thun I I  million students by 1988. 

Tht' Cl)nter now estimates thut as of 
the current semester, enrollment dechn· 
ed by less than ::!50,OOO from the all· time 
hIgh of 12.5 million in 1983. 

The NCES wasn't the only agency til 
predict more pft.-ciJlitous declines_ Of· 
ficials at lhe UniVersities of New Mex· 
ico. (it'Dr","!!! and Kunsus. umong many 
other .... prl'(ilCtOO enrollment drops as 
reccntl.\· as thrt'C to four yel.rs ago. and 
af(' no .... · surprised by student body 
LIlcrell.�CS 

"It ..... ns so ..... dl lllltio.:iput,.od thllt we 
worked doubly hurd tn avoid it. said 
CJllir(' S ..... Hnn. admissions director at 
Georl,<iu Uni-'ersity, wht:re thl' "baby 
bust " 8J.(\' group of incoming freshmen 
hu� J.(ro ..... n by 19 percent. 

" We Illso expeett.>d II drastic drop in 
enrollmellt," she said, 

Gllil l.utouf of the American Associll' 
lion of Stale Colleges and Universities 
said most associations ha\'e been 
somewhat surprised by not gelling the 
dip we {'xpeeted," 

Older students have mllde the dif· 
ference, said Bob Aaron with the Na· 
tional Association of State Unhersities 
and 1 . .and·Grant Colleges. 

"People arc going bllck for extremely 
pragmatic reasons: cw'eer oriented decl' 

sion." Aason observed. "Many people in 
high tech are coming back for 
retraining ... 

He added that the increasing attrac' 
tiveness of changing careers in later life 
and the ever'rising participation of 
women in the workforce also hllve pro
mpted more " older" people to enroll. 

However, college adminstrators 
shouldn't jump for joy just yet. 

While there are now about 15 percent 
more "older" students in college than in 
1979. thr 22·to-34·year-olds are also a 
much bigger percentage of the total 
population than they used to be. 

Michael O'Keefe wrote in a recent 
Change magazine article. 

As a result, colleges really have temp
ted only 2.6 percent more of the "non· 
traditional"' student age group to 
register, a less,thlln'speclacular in· 
crease, O'Keefe said. 

But demographers say a new group of 
students-children born in the mid, 
seventies to the early eighties to the 
World War I I  baby boom generation
will start enrolling in college in a few 
years. 

Some administrators don't believe 
projections indicating an enrollment 

decline anymore, 
While the NCES's latest forecast 

predicts junior and community colleges 
will lose 200,000 students by 1993, for 
example, Jim Mahoney of the American 
Association of Community and Junior 
Colleges won't listen. 

"We did not pllrticipate in the dooms' 
day conversation because of the age of 
our students." Mahoney said, 

The average community college stu· 
dent is 29 yea.rs old, he noted. . 

Enrollment at community colleges in 
about 4,7 million, and Mllhoney e:Kpects 
it to be stable into the nineties, when 
there might be a slight increase. 

Nursjng loans may be frozen until 1 986  
(CPS) _M�� -and iiursin� students loon progrllffi. 

. 
programs at the Assocwtion of 

who didn't get '(heir -Health Education The old contracts 'With the private American Medical &:hools, 
Assistance Loans (HEALI processed by lenders who insured health student's If certain HEAL borrowers want to 
Sept. 30, are about to find out the U.S. loans expired at the end of the 1984·85 borrow again, the OMB will have to give 
Depa.rtment of Health and Human Ser· fiscal year on Sept. 30. Health and Human Services (HHSI the 
vices won't insure any new loons for Bletzinger adds health students at authority to insure private lenders to 
them. private schools such as Georgetown are make the loans, said Alice Swift, deputy 

··It is pretty dreadful if there is no especially dependent on HEAL-insured director of student aid at HHS. 
legislation" to correct the situation, said loans. Swift was unsure when the OMB 
Ruth Bleuiner, student financial plann· "In the class of 1989, we have 63 bor· would give them the authority to buy 
ing director at the Georgetown School of rowers who made it before Sept, 30, insurance, 
Medicine. 1985, about a third of the class," Bietz· 

Without new legislation, students inger said, adding the average HEAL 
who have never borrowed under the loan in Ihe class tUns about 59,500, 
HEAL program won't be able to start "Our students who borrow from 
borrowing. HEAL are generally the neediest, " ex· 

And students who want to continue plained Bletzinger. 
borrowing cannot because the Office of Last year, more than 10 thousand 
Management and Budget (OMB) has medkal students nationwide took out 
not processed the paperwork needed to S84 million in HEAL insured loans, 
free money to buy new insUTllnce for the reported Paul Elliot, director of student 

First,time borrowers won't be able to 
use HEAL loans until a new Higher 
Education Reauthorization Act is pass· 
ed, which probably won't happen until 
1986, 

"Reaga.n's record for supporting the 
Manpower bill (which HEAl comes 
under) is not good, lie vetoed Manpower 
in 1984," EUiot said, 

PASSION TO BUSINESS • • • FOR MAKINC HONEY I 

\.Ie invite a select fev to be part of an innova t i ve ,  experimental 
tere lllarketing force that \1 1 1 1  create a breakthrough in marketlnJ.; 
s t  ratejl,v. 

TIle Center for Executive Development is look in\? for dynamic 
ind ivi du a l s to become pan of this exclusive t e l emarket l n J:  team. 

IJCIJYJ!!7S JM11!1ff1: .. 
I � p/.u4 � iraY>Uue. � � � � 
• 1cd�; <n the. =l ond � <>t- � 
I Jt """ .",.. � . ..tr.Le.-<>t--Ue-od � .,JL I.e. �eJ 

c.L 110 c.ad.t',I 
AVAILABLE POSITIONS ARE LIHITED--DON'T B E  LEFT OUT : :  

CALL KAREN fOREMAN 535-8749 FOR AN INTERVIE\.t TODAY 
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Sports 
Martial arts club provides 'kicks' for students 

by Gerd·Hanne Flosen 
Mast stall reporter 

"Wc'll mov\' for .... ard us we do II high 
block. (I front kick lind 1I punch. 
Evcrybod.\· rcad.I'·! Ok!!,\', IImw, dul. 
set..." 

Kuo Lwu, inStruCLor for the Tue Kwon 
Do Club uL PLU continues counting in 
Korean whill' club memhers practice 
combining a hi.;h block with fl kick ond a 
punch. 

A woman in the front row stares at the 
wall in front of her while shc blocks, 
kicks and punches. Thcre is power in 
every move and it is all coordinated. 

A man in the back row stops and looks 
at the others. He has his lert leg in a 
front position while the others have 
their left leg in back position. He swit
ches his stand and tries again. That's 
beuer. 

Lieu checks everybody's position. He 
stops in front of a woman doing a high 
block. 

"Look at your hand. 15 it blocking 
your head?"' 

The woman looks up and discovers she 
could have been hit hard had this been a 
'fight.' 

She lowers her hand until Lieu nods 
his approval. He gives the order to 
repeat the exercise one more time and as 
the woman blocks, he makes a move
ment illustrating why the block needs to 
be in a certain spot right above her head, 

Lieu started PLU's Tae Kwon Do 
Club last January after Campus Safety 
Director, Ron Garrett, promoted the 
idea. Garrett has a black belt in Tae 
Kwon Do and said he considers martial 
afl a spOrt PLU should offer, 

There was a martial arts club lit PLU 
for several years, but it folded when the 
instructor enrolled at UPS, Garrett said. 
Garrett also pointed to the fact that 
there is a self-defence class at PLU, but 
said it is no martial art class, 

Uw explained that Too Kwon Do is 
the Korean oount.crpart. to Chifw'fI Kung 
Fu and JapIlIl's karat.e. He stresses. 
however, that today it is more an art 
than a fighting style. lie finds that 
"martial art perfonned right k:dts 
booutiful" He oompart'S it to 
-� 

Kelly Slo&n, one of the women in the 
club, added,"grace, power and beauty is 
all encompassed in Tal' Kwon Do." 

Self-discipline is a very important ele
m�nl of practicing Tae Kwon Do, said 
Sloan. 

·'Self·discipline is what this entire 
thing is built on, You nee<! to discipline 
yourseU to concentrate and go beyond 
what you think are your phySical 
limits," she said. 

She believes this is necessary in order 
to fulfill her personal goal to strive 
toward 100 percent perfecton in the 
sport. 

Garrett agreed that Toe Kwon Do re
quires personal discipline and added 
that self-discipline is som�lhing 
everybody should have. 

Although the number of women join· 
ingTac Kwon Do clubs is increasing. the 
sport is still male dominated. Lieu sug· 
gested that muny women avoid it 
because they huve the misconception 
that is a very violent sport and therefore 
not feminine. 

Sloan sllid, "There is a big difference 
between really losing your femininity 

and society thinking you lose your 
femininity." 

She does not think femininity has 
anytrung to do with whether a womlln 
practices Tile Kwon Do. Per50nully she 
said she does it for the art and addt.'<i. 
"w learn to def(md yourself is just a bi· 
product.'· 

1\laidu Habash. one of the neW-allllers 
w the club this fall. silid she hud helll'd 
ubout the club during orientation, 

I 
Tae Kwon Do, a c:otI'1terpart to ChIna'. Kung Fu and Japan's Karate, Is I1'IOfe of an art than a fighting style. Pl.U TKO Instructor 
Kuo Ueu, seen here taking dub membefs through drills, sees the beauty of the Tae Kwon 00 as an art much like that of 
gymnast""-

"I wanted to see what it was like and 
then I liked it," she said. "'t does me 
good both physically and mentally. It is 
a good way to take out stress, and when 
I go home after practice I am really 
relaxed." 

The social aspect also plays a role, 
Habash said. 

"We all get to know each other really 
weU." After a pause she grinned and 
continued, "It's a good way to learn 
wha,t the weak points of each perSOn 
", 

Lieu agreed that because of the small 
size of the club everybody involved 
knows each other well, Ideally, however. 
he would like to see about 20 people in 
the class in order to add inspiration and 
a little more competition to practices, 

Commenting on the fact that the PLU 
Toe Kwon Do Club is extremely modest 
in size, usually eight to ten people prac
ticing on a regular basis. Garrell said it 
requires enormous time commitment. 

"Not many people do anytrung ten 
hours II week unless it is school spon
sored," he said. 

On an international basis the interest 
for the sport is increasing rapidly now 
that Tae Kwon Do has become a 
recognized sport by the Olympic 
Committee. 

"In the summer Olympics in Korea in 
1988, Tal' Kwon Do will be an exhibition 
event, and then, in 1992, it will lpr" 
bablYI be an official �vent," Lieu said. 

Brian OalBalconfThe Mast 

Tae ICwon Do Is not just a sport fOf men.. Here Kelly SkwIn runs through her 
TKO drills. Sloan captul9d second and third place finishes In last Satumay's 
1985 Open Mntial Arts Tournament 

PLU's Tae Kwon Do Club places high 
in 1985 Martial Arts Open tourney 
by a.d-Hanne FIosen 
Mast stall reporter 

PLU's Tae Kwon Do Club cllptun'<i 
first place, two second place awards, /:Ind 
a third place mnking at the 1985 Fall 
Open Martial Arts Tournament in Lynn
wood last Saturday. 

Kuo Lieu, Tae Kwon Do instructor 01 
PLU. won the forms competition for tht· 
blllck belt division. 

In the coloroo belt division for women. 
Kelly Sloan took a second and a third 
prize in full contact and non·contact 
competition, respectivel".:. Teum 
member Brinn Peterson roceil'cd a se· 
cond place in the 

ycllow belt full contact heavy weight 
division. 

Last wt.'Ckend·� tournament proved 
t-hut the murtial arts ore gllining fame as 
a sport in Washington, Close to 200 
compe�itors from aU age groups and 
with ony color belt entered the tourna· 
ment. which was arranged by Master 
Yun's Martial Arts in Seattle. 

Master Yun is oneof four ninth-degtl'(' 
blllck belts in the United States and 
President of the Tal' Kwon Do Associa· 
tion in Washington. He was senl to 
Seaul(' by the Ta(' Kwon Do national 
commiu('oC 10 years ago to help develop 
til(' sport in the state. At that time 

Washington WitS considered the state 
which needed the most help in prlT 
mating Tile K won Do. 

Master Yun said his goal is to produce 
lOp fighters. So far, there has not been 
uny nutional champion from 
Washington, but Yun hopes thllt ar· 
ronging two major tournaments a year 
in St>attle will encourage pl'Qple in (h(' 
ar('(l to practire more and increasl.' the 
lel'el of thr competition. 

Thr 19S'" Vull �Iartiul Arts Tourna· 
ment in St'at(le Illlrll�ted competitors 
not only from Washington. Or("gon, 
Idllho, Montanll. but alllG from Briti�h 

Columbia. 
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PLU spoils Wildcats' homecoming 41 ·14 
Lutes continue to lead in the league standings; sti l l  ranked No. 5 
by Ctayton Cow! 
Mast stall reporter 

The Lutes maintained their steady 
drive for a NAJA Division II playoff 
berth with a convincing 41·}4 pounding 
of Central Washington last Saturday, 
October 26. at Tomlinson Field in 
Ellensburg. 

Pacific Lutheran. ranked number five 
in this week's Associated Press nation.!l 
poll, moved even closer to a post·seuson 
invitnlion as they moved their con· 
ference record to 3-0 IS·O·} for the 
seasonl. 

Against Central. PLU found itself 
trailing for the first time this season as 
Wildcat running back Jim McCormick 
rambled trough the Lute defense for a 
39-yard gain to set up II 22-yard 
touchdown pass from Matt Brkljadch 
to Mark Robinson. Craig 
Warmenhoven's point after conversion 
made it 7-0 with 10:25 remaining in the 
first period. 

The Lutes responded quickly to the 
early shock of the defense Central used, 
keyed by the running attack and then 
countering with a barrage of passing 
pla .... s and reverses to turn the momen· 
tum of the contest around. 

Starting from their own 48-yard line, 
PI.U drove 52 yards in 8 plays to tie the 

game, ,\n II·yard run by Mike Vin
divich and a 17·yard rush by Craig 
Puzey set up a 5·yard play'action 
touchdown pass from Jeff Yarnell to 
fullbm:k :'.·ll1rk Helm curly in the second 

quarter. Mark Focge's PAT kkk made it 
7·7. 

" I t  was a play·action pass and Jeff 
tYarnell) had some great checkoHs 
before he threw the baU," explained 
Helm. 

On the ensuing Wilest drive, Jon KraI, 
.... ho piled up seven tackles and a blocked 

Columbia Football League�. 
Northern Division W·L·T 
PaciUc lutheran . . . .  3-G-0 
Whitworth . .  2,'·0 
Pugel Sound . . . . . . . . . .  2,'·0 
Simon Fraser . . . . . . . . . .  2·2-() 
Central WashIngton . . .  2·2-() 
Western Washington. 0-2·' 
Eastern Oregon. , . . .  , .  0-3-' 

Southern Division 
Linfield . .  

W·l,T 
" . 3-()'0 

Western Oregon, 
Willamelle . . .  
Lewis &Clark .  
Pacific 

, " . .  4,'·0 

Oregon Tech. 
Southern Oregon,  . 

',2,0 
1·2·0 
1·2·0 
\,2·0 
1,3·0 

W·L·T 
..,., 
2·4·0 
.,� 
�3� 
�,. 
1·4·' 
." 

W·L·T 
S-'·O 
S-'·O 
3-2·' 
3·3-0 
2·4·0 
'-S-O 
1·4·' 

pass from his defensive end position ror 
PLU, dove on his first of two fumble 
recoveries to sct up the longest Lute 
drive of the year, 

Pacific Lutheran needed 13 plays to 
move 64 yards on their oext scoring 
march lhlll clirnaxed with Vindivich's 
four·yard touchdown run on II double 
reverse to take thc lead. Central defen· 

sive tackle Shawn Leonard got a piece of 
Foegc's extra point to nullify the PAT, 

Pacific Lutheran's 6'0" 230-pound 
senior defensive tackle Chris Lyden 
came up with a point-blank interception 
after nearly sacking the quarterback, a 
piny that set up a 37·yard aerial strike 
from Yarnell to Craig Puzey. Pur.ey was 
filling in for split end sensation Steve 
\\'elch. who was injured for the season 
agaisnt Oregon Tech, Pacific Lutheran 
elected to go for the tWQ-point conver
sion and connected as Yarnell found big 
tight end Jeff Gates isolated in the left 
rear corner of the end zone to take a 21-7 
lead into the lockerroom at halftime, 

PLU scored on its first drive of the se
cond half as Foegc arched a 44·yard field 
goal through the uprights. 

Following an II-yard jaunt by Jud 
Keirn. the Lutes !!COred again on a Vin
divich run as the st.ocky S'U" 
195·pound junior broke through the left 
side of the Central line, plowed through 
the middle of the pile, sidestepped three 
tacklers and went into the end zone 
standing up as he recorded a 3S'yard 
scoring run and pocketed his third 100' 
rushing game with 110 yards on 17 
carries. 

Focge added another field gool from 
36 yards away after Central soored on a 
fourth down scoring pnss from 
Brkljacich to Tom Crowell. 

Pacific Lutheran scored the only 
points in the final period as Helm glided 
into the end zone from nine yards out 
with I I  :49 left in the game after Drex 

Aimmerman picked off a Wildcat pass. 
"They really surprised us early." ad

mitted Pacific Lutheran head coach 
FrOsty Westering. "They have a lot of 
different fronts and we really weren't 
sure which one they'd use against us," 
he said. 

The Lutes rolled up 472 total yards of· 
fensively compared to Central's 273. 
while Yarnell went 16 or 28 for 202 
yards and one interception. Helm had 20 
carries and gained 78 yards. while Steve 
Senna had four stabs for 38 yards, 

For Central, McCormkk carried the 
football II times for 95 yards, while 
Brkljacich went 12 of 28 for 190 yards 
and twointerct'ptions. 

Jeff Gates led all recei\o�rs with grabs 
for 78 yards, whil e  Puzey had a pair of 
catches for 54 yards. Chuck Chandler 
led the Wildcat l"'Creivers with 3 grabs 
for 62 yards. 

"The game really didn't reflect the 
score up on the board," insisted Wester· 
ing. "We just capitalized on so many 
things, So many people were doing so 
much for so many. Isn't that opposite of 
what Churchill said?" 

Defensively, Zimmerman and Mike 
Grambo led tacklers for the Lutes with 
seven apiece, while Krill had six 
unassisted tackles of his own. 

This weekend the I�utes are in 
Lnkewood Stadium for a 1:30 p.m. 
kickoff against Whitworth for 
Homecoming 1985. The Piraws travel to 
Tat'Oma after dropping II 28·23 contest 
to Lewis and Clark last Saturdll}', 

PLU footballers roll-up impresssive league and national statistics 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast sports editor 

Pucifk Lutheran University', football 
team continues to lead the Columbia 
Football League's Northern Division 
with 0 3-0 record as the season draws 
neor t he end. 

But there lire II couple of contributing 
foctors to the Lutes success in 1985. 

• PLU has third best total offense 
statistics in the league, averaging 406.3 
yards per game. The Lutes lead the 
rushing offense category picking up 
252.3 yards rushing per game, fol1ollo'ed 
by 248.2 by UPS. 

The CFL's defense statistics read 
PLU at the top of the total defense, 
rushing defense, lind scoring defense 
categories. The only category the Lutes 
don't lead in is the passing defense col
umn, where Puget Sound claims the top 
spot. The Lutes are second, yielding 
148.5 yards through the sir per game. 

Kicker Mark Foege is leading the scor· 
ingcolumn of kickers with 42 poinUl and 

averaging 7.0 points per game. Focge is 
being trailed for the title by UPS booter 
Jim Beckman, with 36 points followed 

by Western Washinb'l.on's Peter 
I..nBarge. 

Craig �Iathiasen is second the CFL 
punting department, averaging 37.3 
yards per kick. Simon Fraser's Brad 
Williams leads the league with a 37.5 
average. 

TUrning to national statisics as of Oc· 
tober 21, PLU kicker Foege is number 
three among NAIA !tickers in scoring . 
behind Bluffton's Hugo Sandberg (7.40) 
and Wi!!COnsin-l.aCrosse's Joe Mirasola 
16.711. 

PLU is Lhird in team scoring offense. 
behind Benedictine and Findlay. whil e  
the Lutes rank fifth in total team 
defense and second in team rushing 
defense. 

The Lutes continue to roll their winn
ing streak to ninc games with their vic· 
tory over Central Washington and re
main tied with Loras, Iowa, for the se

cond longc;st wining streaks currently in 
the NAtA. PLU trails Azusa Pacific, 
who has the NAIA's longest winning 
streak at II games. 

C H AN N E L S 
Monday Tuesday 

7:00 FOCUS' FOCUS 

7:1 5 ROCK WORLD 
PLU 

8:1 5  Mo"':!rn'Talking 
Prcture FOOTBALL 

9:00 FOCUS FOCUS 

9:1 5  KCCR KCCR 

1 1 :00 FOCUS FOCUS 

"FOCUS News: Student Operated News Program 

Pacific lutheran kicUr Mart. Foege is ranked nl.l'nber three .mong NAiA 
kk:kers 8CfOSS the nation In scortng. 

.CAM PUS TV � 
Wednesday Thursday 

FOCUS FOCUS 

ROCK WORLD ROCK WORLD 

Alive in the Lute Dome 
Modern Talking--

Picture 

FOCUS FOCUS 

i<SC1 KCCR 

FOCUS FOCUS 

. Featuring PLU News, Sports and Weather 



Sportswrap 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast sports editor 

Here's today's trivia question: What 
do Dwight Gooden. Sleve Carlton, and 
Nolan Ryan have in common with 
Pacific Lutheran sports? 

Here's 0. hint: Special 'K: I knew you 
would give up. Gooden. Carlton. and 
Ryan are aU famous for striking out 
their oPPOsition, which reads on the 
scorecard o.s a 'K.' 

But whaCs that got to do with PLU? 
Take a look o.t this year's women's 
basketball (Yes, it's that time of the 
year againl roster. 

We start out with first·year coach 
Mary Ann Kluge. Kluge comes fresh 
from Idaho Stale University where she 
served as assistant coach for the 
women's basketball squad. 

Kluge graduated from the University 
of Rhode Islsnd in 1977. and received 
her Master'. from Oregon in 1978. She 
was a four·year basketball starter- (or 
URI, and had offers to play professional 
hoops for the Milwaukee Does and the 
New York Stars. 

KJuge also was a two-time AU 
America softball player. and she played 
profeMionaily for the Buffalo Breski's. 
She served as assi!Lant basketball coach 
at Idaho State from 1981·85, and now 
she has taken over the reigns from 
Kathy Hemion, who resigned following 
the close of the Lutes dismal 1·24 season 
last year. 

Not only did Kluge bring some sound 
coaching background with her. but some 
of the players she was in contact with at 
ISU followed her to the confines of 
Parkland. 

Adding to the Kluge K-Korps is a pair 
of 6·2 junior •. twin towers Kerri and 
Kristy Kom of Kalispell Ino pun intend· 
ed). Montana. The Korn twins. who fit 
into Kluge'! front court plans. were 
Academic All· American nominees last 
year at ISU. 

If that wasn't enough to mess up up a 
typewriter's 'K' key. try Kris Kallesud. 
the 5·10 junior who scored 419 points: for 
the Lutes last season, which i! a school 
record. Kallestad earned aU-conference 
honors last season. scoring 16.8 points 
per game and a 7.2 rebound mark. 
Kallestad ended the 1984-85 on a hot 
note, scoring 20 or more points in eight 
of PLU's last ten games. 

statistics every week could go crtUy 
withK's 

There's more. Melanie Sabia 15·8 
frosh). Lori Ratko )5-4 frosh). and Vicki Salmi 15·5 sophomore) can be included if 
you're not particular about where their 
'K·s· go. 

Those left out of the K.Korps will not 
be left out of Kluge's plans this year. 
Denise Bruce. a 5·20 junior from 
Auburn. Susie DeVries. a 5·5 frash from Orting). 5-5 senior D.J. Reed, and 6-0 
frosh T.J. Young. aU figure to play im· 
portant roles for the Lutes this season. 

The Lutes will get their first test of 
t� season when they travel to UPS 
Nov. 26 for a 7 p.m. tipoff with the Log, 
gers, followed by a Dec. 3 meeting with 
the Vikings at Western Washington 
University, and then playing Central 
Washington Dec. 6. before returning 
home Dec. 14 to play a 3 p.m. game with 
Willamette in the freindly confines of 
Memorial Gymnssium. 

A correction from last week's "Sport· 
swrap": If the polls were have to ended 
last week. PLU would not receive then 
automatic regional bid for Region I as 
Azusa Pacific remains undefeated and is 
ranked No. 3 in this week's poll, ahead of 
the Lutes. If the Lute5 are to receive the 
automatic regional bid, PLU must re
main undefeated and Azu!'la Pacific 
must pick up a loss within their next 
three games. AP's opponents: at San 
Diego, San Francisco State. and Califor
nia Lutheran. 

But wait there's more to this 'k1:tUy' The Mtl$t'$ deepest condolences go 
slory. Add to th� K·Korps Kana Kim· out to PLU football coach Frosty 
pIe. a junior·transfer from Bellevue Westering and family. Westering's 
Community College, Annette Kuhls. a mother. Pearl Westering Ots:. who died 
5·10 junior from Milwaukee, Oregon, Sunday at age 96. Coach Westering flew 
and Kelly Larson, a 5-10 frosh from back to Missouri Valley, Iowa to atlend 
Puyallup and the person who types up funeral services Wednesdsy. 

r--------------------------� 
I COLLEGE CLEANERS "Fast Quality Service" I 
I 
I 
I 20 percent discount to PLU Students and Staff 
, Dry Cleaning. Laundry, & Alterations , $2 off any dry cleaning order above $5 
I bring in a ca.,y 'I . I of this ad. 11416 Park Ave. 537-5361 �------------------------�-� 
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Waterworth nails three goals 
in Lutes 5-1 victory 

The Pacific Lutheran women's soccer team picked up its 
second NAIA District I victory on Wednesday with a 5-1 
win over Evergreen State. The Lutes now post a 2·2 district 
record. 

Stacy Waterworth booted three goals for the Lutes and 
Sonya Brandt added two goals to boost her season total to 
23. Brandt is now only one goal away from the Lute single
season scoring record. 

Saturday the Lutes suffered a 4-2 10ss to Western Washin
ton as the Vikings clinched the NAIA District 1 title. 

Waterworth and Brandt scored for the Lutes in the second 
half. Brandt's goal was her 21st of the season. The Lutes 
trailed 4·0 at the half. 

Friday the Lutes added to their NCIC lead with a 3-0 win 
over Linfield. The victory. extended their conference record 
to 7-0-1. Waterworth scored a pair of goals for the Lutes. 
Freshman Lori Ratko added the other Lute goal. PLU out
shot Linfield 42·3. 

Tomorrow the Lutes will take their 11-5-1 overall record to 
Whitman. Two weeks ago the Lutes handed Whitman a 3-1 
loss. Sunday the Lutes will host Willamette. 

PLU takes NCIC soccer lead 
with 3-2 beating of L&C 

PLU men's soccer team took over the Northwest Con
ference lead with a 3-2 win over Lewis & Clark last Sunday. 

Freshman forward Tor Brattvag booted a pair of goals to 
lead the Lutes. Ed Brown added the other Lute goal. 

The win improved the Lutes NCIC record to 3-1. Overall 
the Lutes are 9-6-1. Tomorrow the Lutes travel to Pacific. On 
Saturday they travel to Concordia. 
ktfonnItIon complied by Fred FItch, MoIst�. 

STUDENT 
WINTER Ik SKI 

SALE 
,,"Cft .rr.cttv. No .... 1 thro&>gh No .... 22 

Fanfastlc Prlcas! 
FAMaus TII:AllSSKI JACKETS 

Oout>Ie ..-....llOl<!<J. """", pod<"" " co:ICI'. 1001 0< J>OC1oOb.gr_>elllc1oon IIo!g 5MOO s.o.tf S31S) 
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W!!\OP!OQI • ...aIG<QIOQI 
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CROS$COUNIIrI 
COAIlONYlON SHRLS 

Elo"� "" ....,...,...,n'. "ppe<. 1>\1110_. ,,-', 
on<f lO''',.. •• w!n<f PlO''"''"on "-1112'1.05 SALE $IUIC 

CROSSCOUNI�¥ 
SlUGAIIORS 
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WOOL lINtO 
�IAlNPAR"lAS 

CoI_ """ WooIoIcn • ...-enol>. ... I>C>O<I. =..: _ .. """ .. "' ..... IJO_ colen . ........ ona 
� 597.� SALt 1�OO 

Backwoods Supply 
711 South 48th SttMt Comer ot 44th and South Park Avenue 

.�. I".n $"'U11195 

WAJlIoI'-"IIJITS 
W111"1 nOOd. I(lO'A. OCIVIIC lOP> _ 1:>0_. ......... mO'>¥COIOt. "-II 12'1.05 $AI.($I5.8&' .. , 

WOCXJ!IQI5Hf!VoNO 
I (lO'A. WOOL SWlAIiI! 

G<&OI COiOn ......... OI>CI loa' .. "-II. l:.4.05 SALE 510.05 

., ,"" 
&001 lAGS 

SNOW ANO COlO WlAIK(R &OO IS 
'ANTAlil lCrtICUI 

f.woos mAJLS "''''' 
10 .... ' ... ..... 1On. , ... _ed eIo'''c II ..... ",\OJt\ 
g"",,, ,,, an.I •• "-11 5�95 

�" ' '''� ''vu 
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473-4095 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
Beers available 

Rainer 
Lowenbrau 
Henry Weinhard's 
Heidleberg 
Miller 
Bl itz 
Lucky Lager 
Lucky 

35.00 
37.00 
37.00 
33.00 
35.00 
32.00 
32.00 
22.00 

II2th S Steele 
582-7770 

KEGS TO GO 

Keg Deposlt 
Tapon':r 
Keg U Tap Deposit 

I%.oo 
%5.00 
35.00 Discount with pT U ID 

Proof of age re 'cd 
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PIZZA DOMINO'S DELIVERS™ 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 

0 1 984 Dom,no's P'UiJ, In!;. 

Fast, Free Del ivery 

We accept compet itor's 
do l l ars off coupon on 

s m a l l and l arge p izzas 

537-46 1 1 
41 1 Garfield St. • 

Limited del ivery area. 

Free coca-co l a  with 
every pizza ordered . 
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